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Total Vole Cast Was 51 6, the

Womien Casting 170 While

the Men Cast 346

lAKE VILLA TOWN RESULT
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The town primary, on Saturday last,

'was made up ot ai much vim and bustle
SB could possibly be crowded into the
three hours that the poles were open.
Right on the stroke of one the votes
began pouring in, and for the first two
houra.were reglBtered at the rate of
two hundred per hour. During the last

hour before closing the rush to the
poles let up a little but .even then over
a hundred votes were cast, in the lost

alxty.'minutes. Promptly at four'o'clock

the doors were closed and the work of
counting the ballot began. And even
atter, that eeyeral straglera came along
to vote, with the Idea that the poles did

not close until five o'clock.

Thflrewere seven candidates out for
the oiHce of highway commissioner and
when the votes were counted it was
found that the two high men, Frank
Dunn and Barney Trieger were only,

five votes apart, the former receiving a
total of 160 and the latter 165. A
singular fact In connection with this is

that each of the two received the same
number of women's votes, 55, the
difference in the result being due to the
men's vote. When the result was an-
nounced it wos predicted that Trieger
would immediately file a .petition and
thus place his name on the ballot at the

regular election under the head of the
Independent Party, and itila prediction

came true, the petition was filed with
the town clerk and the fight for the
ofiiice is again on with two candidates
in the field, each of whom have shown
an almost equal amount of strength.

One surprising feature of th'^primary
was the large number of women votes
cost, as tills was the first time that the
women of Antioch hod shown any par-

ticular interest in th^ primaryv

The complete vote castjs given be-

low:

Men Women Totol

303

163

344

117

10

78

160

6

.44

B6

155

Fot Town Clerk—
C. F. Richards 208 95

W. A. StoVy 108 65
For Assessor—
W. T. Taylor . 220- 124
Chas. Van Patten. 93 24

Commisskiner of Highway—
M. M. Burke'

'

- 6 4
Wm. Gray 67 11

Frank Dunn 105 55
Wm. Hancock

f
4 1

Harry. B. Smith 26 18
Ned Bates 30 26
Barney Trieger '

100 55
For Constable—
H. H, Crandall

"-

118
L. H. Felter 212

For Town Committeemen—
Geo. Webb. - 214 64
Percy Hawkina 205' 68
Geo. White 184 57

Tho Rev, Joseph E. Savage who, was
ordained to the Holy Priesthood at

Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago, on last

Saturday) sung his first Mass in St.

Peter's church- at this place on Sunday.
Special preparations were made for

this event: and so large were the num-
ber of ^.friends ..whovgathered;' to hear
him that the church .was scarcely targe

enough to accommodate-'them all.

;Ha' .was ..assia.ted'by Rev.- James
Markev,: The choir of th^; Holy Name
clipyclv'of Wilmot;* tinker the direction

of Miss Grace- Carey.aided. t»y Misa
Mary Paddock, and Mfsa'Ldis, as organ
lit, rendered , Leonard's Mass.. Mill-

ard's Ave Maria was sung as offertory

solo by Miss Mary Paddock while Miss
Carey rendered Santley's Ave Maria
during the blessing. Charles Horan
and James Dunn acted as acolytes.

After the mass the young priest gave
the blessing, first to his mother and
father and then to the entire congrega-

.tlon. '
.

The following fs a synopsis of the

sermon delivered by the pastor. Father

Lynch: .

Introduction—"Honor due to all"

men, because St. Peter says they are.

men traced In the divine Image, redeem-

ed and elevated by Christ. Honor due
to ofiices and persons of priest as one

In whom Christ lives, teaches and
works. Rank and power arefounts,of
honor.

1—Rank of PriestinKIngdom of God.

2—Power of Priest In same.'

1—Order in church, as in state, re-

quires mission, priest an envoy of God
to. people under his charge. "As the

Father hath sent me, sodo 1 send you."

Mission of priest comes direct from
Christ, through Bishops and Pope, not

self appointed. Need of true vocation.

"You have not chosen me, but I have
chosen you."
2—Power of prlect. Christ's power

still in energy amongst ua. In triple

function of priest, namely, power of

the word in preaching and teaching,

power of sacrifices in mass, power of

licaling and saving In the sacraments.
^Conclusion, duty of the faithful to

pray for priests, and profiting by their

sacred ministry.

Rev. Savage is the first Antioch boy
to enter the priesihood, in fact he is

the first and only one from Antioch
township who has taken this step.

He attended the Antioch villoge

school to the third year high school

work, then took -five years classics at
Milwaukee and following that, a two
years course of philosophy aStJoseph's
college at Dubuqhe, Iowa, then* a

theological course of four years divided
between St. Bernard's seminary at

Rociiebter, N. Y., and Kenrick semin-
ary, St. Louis from which place he has
just graduated.

As a village we feel a justifiable

pride in the voungman and his achieve-

ment and wish him unlimited success

in his new field of labors.

He expects to spend a couple of

weeks with his parents here after

which he will bn assigned to a parish In

Chicago.

Nina Larsen, Formerly of this Village,

but Now at the County Poor Farm,

About to Become a Mother

ACCUSES SUPERINTENDENT CHARLES APPLEY

278

264

241

The result of the primary In the town
of Lake Villa, Is as follows:

Men Women ^Totni

For Supervisor—

J. J. Barnstable 111 27 138
Highway Commissioner—

Geo. McCredie 92 22 lU
Jas. Kerr 18 ' 9 27
Dan Sheehan 28 9 87

For AsstiSBor— •

'

E. A. Wilton 79 25 104
P. Dibble 50 15 74

For Town Clerk—
Albert Kapple. 91 20 111
M. S. Miller 3i 6 40

For Constable-
Frank Hooper lOG

Town Committeemen—
Harry Stratton 100 24 124
C. B. Homlin 57 14 91

J. S. Denmon 47 10 57

Turkish Language Easy.
The Turkish languupe. although spo-

ken In nmny dialects, Is so uniform
In plon.thut anyone who speaks Otto-
man Turhlsh can bo understood while
traveling from European Turkey
tbroneb Asia Minor and Central Asia.

If I only had the money I Monoy,
money, how hateful you arc,—but oh,
bow I need to have you 1—Ellzabdth
Hasanovltz, la tho Atlantic.

For The Flag
By Edgar Guest

They are dying for the flag,

Down In ocean caverns deep.

Under niany'a foreign crag
Some of ours have gone to sleep.

For tho right and for the truth

They are dying day by day,

Death is claiming now our youth.

Still we spend our hours in play.

Put tho selfish pleasures byl

Nothing mutters now save this,

For the flag our bravest dip,

Pass without a farewell kiss.

Death's grim list each morning grows
With the names of heroes true.

And each day a new line goes

To the work they died to do.

Can vou longer sit nt esse?

Have no t now your hearts been stirred?

Are you deaf to moaning se&s?

Do the cables bring no word
That can rouse you to your task?

Will you longer Idly lag

And In Pleasure's Valleys bask?
They are dying for the flog.

Onions.
Even now few, people perfectly real-

ize the bencflclnl effect that this

vegetable has on the system, and It

Is too often Ignored on account of
Its pungency of flavor and smell. A
well-boiled Spanlsli onion will Induce
»!ocp when most other things fall,

and on this account alone It should
frequently form n supply dish for tho
brain-weary man or woman of busi-
ness.

One of the biggsst sensations that

Lake county has ever experieneed came

to light last Monday, when It became

known that Nina Larsen, who for the

past six years baa. been an inmate at

the county poor farm at Liberty ville, is

now at the Lake County General hos-

pital awaiting the event of motherhood.

Especially are the people of Antioch

wrought up over the affair as the poor

unfortunate Rirl, generally known to be

less than half-witted, was for years a

familiar figure to them all. She is e

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Larson,

and as long as the' father lived, the

the family made their home on Depot
street in|this village. With the death

of the father, six years ago, the family

was broken up and Nina was placed

among the feeble-minded inmatps at

the poor farm, placed th^re at the ex-

pense of the county.that she might have

proper care and protection.

In her half-witted, irresponsible way
she accuses- Superintendent Appley,

who has been nt the head of the poor

farm for the past forty-eight years, of

being responsible for her condition.

As soon as the condition of the girl

was brought to the attention of Dr.

Brown, he immediately got busy on the

nhone and summoned the poor farm and

hospital committee of the Board of Su-

pervisors, which consists of Chase
Webb, of this village, Wm. iatratton,

of Fox Lake, Ray Paddock, of Wau-
conda, B. C. Thompson, of Zion City,

and Irn Holdridge, of Waukegan. to

consult with him on Monday afternoon

to decide what should be done.

While this meeting was going on Su-

perintendent Appley himself came to

Dr. Brown's office to arrange for the

care of the girl. He wqs called into the

meeting; and while he steadfastly re-

fused to admit that he was in any way
responsible for' her condition, he did

ndmit she was in a delicate condition

and that he suspected who was respon-

sible.
'

But in face of his denial of moral
guilt, he is neverless guilty of a viola-

tion of the law which requires segraga-

tion of sex in the charitable institutions

of the state. He is guilty of negligence

in that he allowed conditions to exist

that made this pitiful situation possible;

he has violated the trust that the peo-

ple of Lake county had pfoced m him,

and taking this Into consideration the

committee decided to take no action

Just then, but to uali the entire board

In a special session Wednesday after-

noon.

When this meeting was called to

order Chase Webb, chairman of the

poor farm committee, presented the

following reaoltuions:

Whereas, It.has been called to the at-

tention of your County Farm commit-
tee that a female inmate of the Lake
County Farm has been placed in the

Lake County General hospital in a del-

icate condition, and

Whereas, The said female has made
sericus charpcs against the superinten-

dent of said county farm relative to her

condition, and

Whereas, The charges are of such a
nature that this committee believes

that this board should be informed of

the facts that it may take such action

as may seem proper, therefore the com-
mittee has called this meeting of the

board.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that this

matter be referred to the Board of Su-
pervisors as a committee of the whole
to take such action as it may deem
necessary.

Supervisor White then introduced this
resolution:

Resolved, That the Board of Super-
visors, in special session assembled, do
hereby refer the matters which have
lately arisen at the county poor farm
under the mansgementof Chas. Appley,
auperintendent, in connection with the
statement made by Nina Larsen, to the
poor farm committee with the addition
of two other members, one of which
shall be the present chairman of the
board, the other member to be appoint-
ed by the chairman of the board; and
said committee is hereby authorized and
directed to make a full, fair and com-
plete investigation, giving all parties
interested an opportunity to be heard
and give testimony, holding sessions at
such times and places as said commit-
tee may deem convenient and advisable

Said committee is further authorized
on the completion or said hearing and
the taking of testimony, to makeup its

findings and act upon the same.

By a unanimous vote of the entire
board a committee composed of Chase
Webb, B. C. Thompson, Ray Paddock,
A. T White and Chairman KIrchner
was authorized to investigate all cir-

cumstances surrounding the case to the
fullest extent and to take any action
they might see lit.

Immediately at the close of the board
meeting, the committee went into spec-
ial session behind closed doors and
whatever was decided upon at that time
is a secret as they refused to give out
any information, other than to say that
no definite action will be taken until the
regular meeting In April. Later in the
afternoon the rumor was afloat^ that
Appley has tendered his resignation
to the committee of investigation and
the committee no doubt would accept
it immediately.

Appley'sBon, Schuyler, who has lived

at the farm long was temporarily placed
in charge of the poor farm pending the
outcome of the investigation.

If what the woman claims to be true
Is substantiated by the investigation

which is sure to follow. Lake County
will be shaken as it never was before.

This is a case which will not rest

with the local authorities, for the

state board which directs the handling
of county poor farms and charitable

institutions, generally, will no doubt
take action immediately and cause an
investigation.

It became known on Wednesday that
the state's attorney's office Is looKing
into the matter, and upon being
asked this question, "Will the
state's attorney's oflice lake action of
itself or will it wait for a complaint to

be filed?" The assistant state's attor-

ney, replied, "The case assumes the

position where it becomes necessary
for the state to look into It no matter
whether complaints are made or not."
Appley who is about seventy years of

age has lived at Liberiyville all his life

and has always been considered reliable,

honest und conscientious. He has been
in charge of the poor farm for forty-
eight years and was considered an
efficient employe of the county and this

is the first charge of any kind that has
ever been brought against him.

Courage and Happiness.
Duties and burdens often fall heav-

ily upon young shoulders. But cour-
age and hnpplnesa In their best forms,
come through bcnrlng burdens bravely.

Shove the Clock Ahead

One Hour on March 31

Americans are to have one more hour

of daylight in which to work and play

^very day-during the warmer half of

the year.

Under the terms of the daylight sav-

ing bill, passed by con*,ress Friday, nil

clocks and watches in the United States
win be set forward one )iour at 2 a. m.,
on Sunday. March 31, next. The new.
time will prevail until 2 a. m., Sunday,
Oct. 27, when chronometers will be spt
back one hour, thus restoring the prts-
enror'astronomical time
As a result of the change Americans

will rise a^d go about their occupations
an hour earlier than has been their
custom. They will finish their work an
hour earlier. and have an additional
hour of daylight for rfcreation.

Crucifix Probably Centuries Old.
An old crucifix bearing. the. date 1734

was found by, a man In Tyrone, Ire-
land, the other day, while he was en-
gaged fh putting a new floor In his
kitchen to replace nn earthen one. The
cmclflr was found about 15 Inches
below the surface, embedded m the
ciny, and appeared to have been carved
out of a solid block of white oak. It
was In a perfect state, of preservation,
save that the right rirm of tho cross
was somewhat decayed.

The fofiowing report.received too late

for publication last week will be of In-

terest to friends of the Red Cross.
The Lake County chapter received

the following Hat of finished articles

from Ub* auxillarieB during 4he month
of February, 1918:

Pajamas 47, hospital abirts 69, bed
jackets 66, sweaters 155. mufflers 69,
helmets 54; wristlets 67, pairs socks
258, pairs bed socks 84, pairs operating
leggins 42, comfort kits. 5, fracture
pillows 13, surgical dreasinga 645, re-
fugee garments, children's sets 47,

baby sets 30, sdults I.

The following shows the work ofeach
auxiliary:

Antioch—Pajamas 29, hospital shirts

24, bed jackets 8, sweaters 15, muffiera

13, helmets 8, wristlets 16, socks 66,

comfort kits 5.

Avon—Sweaters 3, mufflers 1, socks
6.

Druce Lake—Hospital shirts 5, sweat-

1

ers 3, socks 1,
|

Everett—Hospital shirts 5, sweaters
11, helmets 3, wristlets 3. socks 21.

Fox Lake—Bed jackets 1, sweaters
1, mufflers 2, helmets 4, wristlets 8,

socks 21.

Gilmer—Pajamas 5, bed jackets 6,

sweaters 10, wristlets 3, socks 2.

Grayslake—Pajamas 6, hospital shirts

6, sweaters 23, socks 5.

Libertyville—Hospital shirts 18, bed
jackets 50, sweaters 18, mufflers 16,

helmets 23, socks 69, bed socks 34, oper-

ating leggins 29, surgical dressings 645.

Lake Villa—Sweaters 13, mufflers 6,

helmets "3, socks 27.

Miliburn—Sweaters 12, mufflers 3,

helmets 4, wristlets 7, socks 13, oper-

ating leggins 13.

Round Lake—Pajamas 2, sweaters 9,

mufflers 5. helmets 3, wristlets 2,

socks 6.

Vernon—Sweaters 5, mufflers 3, hel-

mets 1, wristlets 3, socks 17.

Wadsworth-Mill Creek—Bed jackets

1, sweaters 6, mufflers 2. wristlets 2,

socks II.

York House—Hospital shirts 11,

sweaters 8, mufflers 4, wristlets 1,

«ocks 6.

North Prairie—Sweaters 6, mufflers
5, helmets 3, wristlets 7, socks 4.

Deerfield—Pajamas 5, bed jackets 2.

Russell—Sweaters 3, mufflers 4,

wristlets 6, socks 1.

Zion Lace Industries—Sweaters 9,

mufflers 6, helmets, 3, wristlets 3,

socks 21.

Last Friday morning a message
reached this village telling of the death
of Mr. Alfred Richards of Lake Villa,

father of Chas. F. Richards of this

place also an uncle of Mrs. C. A. Pow-
les and Mr. E. 0. Hawkina of this vill-

age. His last illness covered a period
ot only a few days although lie had
been In failing health for sometime.
The deceased was born June 29, 1842,

at Hillsdale, N. Y., and departed this

life at his home in Lake Villa, March
15,. 1918. In the year of his birth his

parents moved to North Branch, now
known as Glendive, and when he wag
yet a boy they moved to Antioch town-
ship 01} a farm about two miles north-
west of Lake Villa, where he grew to ^

manhood.

He was married on Dec. 19, 1857, to
Ella C. Galiger and settled on a farm
near his old home, there he resided
with the exception of one year, until

the spring of 1913, when they moved to
the village of Lake Villa, where they
celebrated their golden wedding anni-
versary with their family on Doc, 19
1917.

To this union four children were born,
one boy who passed away at the age of
nine months, Charles F.,of thisvillagR,

Franklin, who resides upon the home
farm, and Belle at home.

Besides his widow and children he is

survived by thiee grandchildren, nne
brother living at Shellrock, Iowa, and
many other relatives as was as a host
of neighbors and fri. nds.

Our Exchanges Have Many
Items of Different Events

Concerning News.

NEWS OP VARIOUS KINDS

At a recent sale near Delavan, Wis.,
sheep sold at $28 per head.

I

Eighty-eight hogs were disposed of
by a Whitewater farmer the other day
for S3.419.

The Rock County, Wis., Sugar Co., is

ready to contract to pay $10 per ton
for sugar beets grown in 1918.

The pupils of the Crystal Lake public
school have thus far purchased war
saving certificates and thrift stamps to
the amount of $1,166.75. ^

There are now about eighty, restaur-
ants In Rockford and it is said that of
that number fifty have been opened the
past year since Camp Grant was locat-

ed there.

During the month of January there
were approximately 20,000 soldiers

quartered at Camp Grant and in this

period, the sum of $35,000 was spent
with Rockford bakers for pie alonei

The officials at Crystal Lake have
set out to put a stop to roller skating
and the operating of coaster wagons on
the sidewalks in the busmess district of
that city.

The Chicago chemist, who analyzed
the poison in the famous Lambert case
at Waukegan, Is asking the Lake coun-
ty board of supervisors for his pay,
which amounts to $400. .

Thomas Leonard, a farmer residing
near Hebron, was attacked by an angry
bull one day last week and received
severe bruises before the animal could
be driven away. Tho fact that the
bull was without horns probably ac-
counts for his escape without serious if

not fatal Injury.

A mail pouch, containing between
125 and 150 checks of the Woodstock
Typewriter company as well as other
lirst-class mail, was rifled at the North-
western depot in that city between
eight and nine o'clock last Wednesday
evening. Local as welfaa federal auth-
orities are working on the case, but
thuB far no clew has been established.

Potash From Dust.
It has been discovered that large

qunntltles of the dust that accumu-
lates In certain portions of the appara-
tus used In making pig iron frism Iron

A ... ^ -
f .u , ui u 1.

"fes^thnt Is, in tho blast furnaces—

Tn^l'^Z Si ^^^.^Jr;..r.*}l'i5„ "^'^f,
.^^I't'^-linPPreclable quantities of pot-

on-
been adopted bv 12 other countries s'ay'nsh , The nmnnnf fmmri /iln'«„L
that lighting bills will be reduced ai.S I the kind nfTr««iJT«.^T^^
that millions of tons of coal will be sav „„L^ ° ^^^^ '° -"*° ***°^* ^"^
ed.

' *ioce charge.

Offlcal List of Transfers
FUilNISHED BY

Lakm County TlUe and Trust Co.
AbRtnctR orTltU. TltlfN Ouiriihleed.

WAUKEGAN - ILLINOIS'

Cyrus Proctor to Henry Herman
79 acs in ej sec 6, e Antioch
wd $8000 00

W BWalrath and wf to CE:
Bero and wf lot 383 Shaws
2nd.sub Antioch Antioch wd 200 00

S H Ries and wf to"Anna Soule
lat^3, bik 1, Johonnotts add
to Antioch wd lO 00

Anna M, ^mann and bus to,G
B Itosing lot 5, blk 3, Rosing
Heights, RoundLake w d 35 00

Blanche RDoran to W R Kaune
lots 64, 65 and 66, Shawa
Long Lake sub wd 1000 00

Vida Mooney and hus to M M
Burke lot 99 County Clerks
sub Antioch wd 10 00

Bertha Hock etal to F B Huber
lot 32 County Clerks sub An-
tioch wd 3650 00

10 00

PackaKc Sale and Program

Be sure to attend the package sale

at the Woodman hall next Tuesday eve-
ning, March 26. A fine program has
been prepared and a large number of
packages will be for sale at 10 cents
each. The program to which the public
Is Invited free of charge is as follows:

Selection High School orchestra.

Reading rMrs. Haynea
Solo ......Mra. Chinn
Cornet Solo .Mr. Pollock
Reading Miss Raymond
Solo....... Mrs. W.Ohinn
Orehestra selection

Patriotic drill

Orchestra selection

Wood Growth.
Wood prows lengthwise but once,

during the first yenr. After that It
continues to grow In thickness each
year of .Its life, but the length Brpwth ^ _ „
Is each year extended only by nowjby Blasco de Garay. at'Barcerona''ln
*^'ff8» ' 1683- •

-

'

Peter Laursen and wf to CD
and Maude Hughes 60 acs in

sees 26 and 27, east Antioch
twp wd

M A Kapple and wf to J H Mc-
Curdy tract of land in sec 9
Lake Villa twp wd 19,375 00'

M A Kapple ond wf to H H
Perry and wf 110 acs in sj 706i25 00-

First Use of Oars.
The Idea of propelling ships Inde^

pcndently of the wind first led to the
use of ours. Tho discovery of land ve-
hicles ond tho moans of propul-
sion of land vehicles soon led to at-
tempts to utilize It on behalf of ves-
sels. It Is claimed that the first at-
tempt at this propulsion was mado

v.
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By MARY ROBERTS HINEHART
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

THE CHANCELLOR SUGGESTS A MEANS OF OBTAINING
THE FRIENDSHIP OF THE NEIGHBORING

KINGDOM OF KARNIA

"r'r^*'^'***^*^*^^********^^*^****^^^^v>^

Copyright 1917. by Mary Roberta Hindait

tea "eSan^il'e'nTo ^"eC™ ".l^"'"'"-
^"'""""^ WiU.an, otto"

5^^«
away to the park, ,vho e ^ H-akes'Tho

' '"' ",' ""> «'°«'»« «^^
Thorpe, a little American boy. Rctrnln,? ?„ .v,"*""""""™ of Bobby
finds everything In an nproirL a'rSt"ttL c^

•"'.!'"^'' "' °'B'>'. ^e-ae .or hln. -^_^^_n^m_ ^':,:^:^^'^^'^^^

'^\.. V

CHAPTER n.^Continiied.

'.'!?" "^y"' '"S'lncss—"

£f-tr ^HX^^o-be^And even the GermQDs-" °
°"'*^'^-

•^
,
It Is not etiquette to lower one'sfyebrows at a king and ^arl Bntfcenenil Mettllch did It He was rather*^PHOr subject '^he GermanVhave

prir:i?kf,sjh°e'^^rbbX"

Placed a hand on the old nmn's knee
do well, eirc," he

"A' good bby?"
^"None better., aire. Ho Is devotedto Ws royal hlchneas. He ia out^;^^

ffamo fairly. - The guard at

1 -

-^pAouwJy^oa^::'!^^-^.^

wrfb^rheir.!?. ^"^"^ «^""-""

"a . .u *^ ^"*-*** "'a« erur.

Tn n b^*L ^^^ «"*^' "inohns wlint?

off I^ff' fn,
'°^ ^ P^'*'^"^'^* t" ""

at «ny^ tImU'"*^""f "°^ -- ^'^-^

'•At'^atl;:;/"^^^

Sleeping. Prince Ferdinand Wllllflm

him.*

leeTy:
"'e doonvay and bowed

"Coriio-here." Bald the king.
.He advanced; '

'
. .

"How old are y6u?'""" '

"Twontj^three.:8lre."
"I^ the gronadlers, I believe."
Nlkky bowed.

"V?ry much, aire.?
"And boys?"
"I—some boyfl, sire."
"Humph r Quite -right too. Little

self L'"?' *iV'^^'^-" ^*^ ^^--^^^ hln!
s«'f "P la his chair. "Lloutennnt

yy. He^folt would "nit h^vl^yeUed

orn'''^^
:Oh. well, I throw a piece

Miss Bral.thwalte rose and glanced

o„r.^' ^'T'"^'
^"t '^'J^ty waa quick.Quick and -nndcrstaDdlng. He put his i

"Why'did vnn"l2
^"^« Bmlthwalto.

M Puanx?" ^~^.f«.P<^r7 And at

imll -i
^^^ """' "' fiomethlng."

lutie wad was gone.;

RalT*'Mi^''''«'"f.^"'''''*
fl^^ "larks:-

the great, marble Btnlrcaso. Scntrloa
sauted. Two flunkies In scarlet. and
Bold threw open the doors.. A stray
dog that had wandered Into the court
yard watched them gravely.

TOm,
^^^^" ^^^"^ ^^*nce Ferdinand

.William Otto, "that I might have a
aog. _ yesterday I met a boy who has
°

xr?f;
^^ «'*^CP8 on his bed at night."

ivikky looked back. AlUiough It hod
been. the boast of Uie royal family for
n^ century that It could go about un-
attended, that Its only danger was
ironi the overzeal of the people In

,w)I^^, » *^*'" '°y"**y' ""t B'ace the
death of rnnco Hubert had this been
truo In fact. No guards or soldiers
accompanied them, but the Secret po-
nce^were always near at h/md. So

down In u,e book shecarrlpd 'in\Jil »n ^i n
°°^*'*'' ™"^*' ^"™ ^^'at a man

pocket It was rather^n ^'J^^I./L^^ Jl^ ^ ",",
f.^'jjf

^^'^ ^^^^ at their
ana led the way across theon Saturday, the Wn-gi-Xd'Tt"""'"

, over,*

the crown prince has taken a llkinc

fir; '^""'' " '« '" yo" U>at oS?fright today is due."

ratt'Tale!""'^
*'"™'^*^- ^^ ^^^

;;it Is my Intention. Lieutenant Lar-

•We shall
said

*^Ie« »"""" """'°y »"•»•"

^.^fhre^^^c^t'jrr',^'^^'""-''

-o^:rbnt^7^^"nc-ti^e; 7TZ
I was gratlfled. how-

OtU. was asleep, and ridin- a.ul the
'™''- '" ""''^« the -cr-ownprlncern your

hat%^r;."'
'"^ '""" »' ^""K" So n:"^"""'

'"""-S-^- For reasons 1 need

mo"; r^« ."--™« """H-ly, he al- "l^" "!! '' '« '".peratlve thatle

fimal! groups.
«ver. to observe tha~t a grouo of Rtn

ttytir '!^ ^°^"» Sessyls:
hnnni ^® '*'*^^ P"«t the university

nZtfn ,^^^«^"^'ns districts a enmet So. too, la the city. Too quiet.

aeath. eaid the king quietly, "if

thnn r° """''^ ^^^^^ y^«" youngerthan I am. it would b^ bettenV Ho
ehrewd

say

the best sire "

thrnnf vj
1"""^* ^^^ Cleared his

^ voi.« ^T ^'"''^'y '^^^""^^d thatpis voice was hrpnUno- u-a, . .,
•

^.^? ^^"^''al with «„rewu eyes.

"Even at the best sire—" Ho
IT'^ ^"^ '«-<^<ons. and c^red

°'

most fell out of bed

ZnTZV"^"'- «"« >"^ed clo^

Nobody, naturally, was tucking nnPrince Ferdinand •willlnm Otto S?nttendlne to his ea,^. But, of course

ir/h"*^ "f^
""'^" ^'»^^ General Mett-

Well?

?. "You huve Bomethlnp to'snf^Sest I take It" ^ ^"^

time. "v„!°'l"*':^^ "'•^ ^'Hff. after a
.est h,.f

«."^ ^'•eaklng. "Even af the

"Six months?"
"A year, sire."

"And at the worst r said the king «'°"' hi's^kfag';'''! have two mv ^,°^'
with a Brim smile. Then, fnl!.',"!; and my countrv" '^ *''*'• ^"^ ^^°S

''sl^J'^'T. r^*^'"
'^'*'"*'^ »»*« throatb»re, he bcgnn, "it is said that «

chancellor should have but one pne^

lis nrvr. 1. ,
^*'®°» followingown line of thought: "But theJiennle love the boy. I think."

«.v do. It la for that reason,
\i. advise particular caution

"

nted Then, "Sire," he said
there is something of

must speak. The Committee
Has organized again "

J^luntarlly the king glanced at
l>hotograph on the table

.pmn^f
""*

S*' ""• " I ^"'^en bitterlemories. But I fear—"
^'*^°" f*^a»-I" Bald the king, "since

"No^'IIh T" *°^^° *« fearing?'

MetmJh'^H ''''^r
maintained GeneralMettllch doggedly. "I fear. This quiet

my country:
The king nodded gravely. He knew'"^ passions, relied on both.

both
found them both a bit ^r-ouW^s-ome^^?times

Inke no niore eicnrslons alone. I wnnf

Prince. One who Is both brave anS

Afterward, In his small room. NIkkv

il. . ^ ""^ expressed, his loyalty

cronn prince. It was on elegant Ilt-

1 hnd't'"-
^''"'^''"y. "« occasion for

It had gone by two hours.
'I—I am grateful, sire," was what

?^'° "•, y ^-J '"ere he stoppe"an^ choked up. It was rather drwd'

said fhflf
°" '""' "^"P'"'" l^^lsch."

head f„
^ ^"'"'^' «>"' nodded his

nI^wI ,". ^'^""'^ <" dismissal.Nlkky backed toward the door, strucka hassock all but went down, bowedagain at the door, and fled

Cno'talker.
"''''''^°"''' "«'"'*•

"All the better," replied his majes-
«y. "I am tired, of men who talkwell And" -he sn>IIed falntlyl '^

T?,. i"?
•" ^''"- ^"^ '"'I' '00 well.

u la time to rest mv rri^nn n

a
you
well

A« He Passed Men Lifted Their Hats
and Women Bowed.

to"y",r'whjr/™," "^"^ "'" I '«"">to yoi wlUi n phin. The PrincessHedwlg was a child then ami hi- r ,
roynl highness Mns-stln "'«•

h u

"

for that, and for other reasons yourmajesty refused to listen. But hh^^Ihare changed. Between us and ™lutlon Uiere stand only the frail llfoof a boy and an army none too largeand already, perhaps, affected. The™Is much discontent, nnd the offsprln!of discontent la anarchy."
""^'""B

fn.™" ul"^
saarlcd. 'But Mcttllch hadtaken his courngo In his hands and^•ent on. Their neighbor and hered^Itary foe was Karnla. Could theyany longer afford the enmity of Ka>'nia? One cause of discontent was the

Dcatlons along the Kurnlan border IfKarnia were allied with them there

^Z^^'r.r" "' '° «"^"t «n armyThey had the mineral wealth andKarnia the seaports. The old dream

wol^^Trc'd"""'^- '»">--

^^r^rptcr^e^t^i^i^.r-^o'

;?5e^frop-.s-£th^j
quiro support frnn. outside. Karnit

support, For

rest my friend.'

CHAPTER III.

At the Rtdino School.Hs roynl highness the Crown Prince
Ferdinand William Otto was in dis!
grace. '"

nnd gone to mass, In disgrace. Hoha breakfasted at seven-thirty on
fruit cereal, and one egg. In disgrace.
Ife had gone to his study at eight
clock for lessons. In disgrace. Along Ine of tutors came and wont allmorning, and he worked diligently, but

>e was still In disgrace. All mor^!
as long and In tho Intervals between
tutors he had tried to catch Miss
Brnlthwalte'a eye.

u\^rT '/'^th** '"ost ordinary cIvH-
f ties she had refused to look In his
airectlon.

opposition would
support from outside

would furnish this
price.

—I'*'"*!-, xor a

^
The price was the, Princess Hed-

"That Is

flnlshed. '

my plea. eIrc," ITettllch

to marr., aS'^oo^'^lirs'Ly ""T^ray discontent and Zl-Z\Zn:l:

as wen"''" "I,';?
«' ».™™nercl„l

sire ?!' „°! " """"""y nation, surei;;sl_rc. It gains much for us, and loses

-Wo Shall Do wen. 8lrB, to Bal«, the
Boy at All."

riL""*
'°°' '""' "•""•'s "'nrnis me.Dangerous dogs do not bark. I trustno one. The very air Is full

dltlon."

us nothing."

king sour"/
""'"P'">dencel" said the

However, he did not dismiss

of se-

To^LI^J" ^\'^^\^{
the afternoon had

royallBt party

hhnrt.
^''^i^^^'ed his blue-velned old

nulet "Bu why?" he demanded, al-
fretfully. "if the people art*

tlie boy, and I think they are.

hl'P*K^^ °'^' "^ ^"J"'-^ him,
^urt the cause. Even tho ter-

n the name of a republic, can"Og without, tho people"
mob is a curious thing, sire.

:ve ruled with a etrong^'hand
?ple know nothing bat to obey

weakened him „nd If'-^M^^^^^^^^^^

outs de h^lnT^*''
P^^'y ^°">*»- «fi*^d

••^fl^^n K ^^ «"""'"»'> the throne.Kamlal" he said. 'The lion and

"1 1h
"^

". *^ meantime the boy-"
^
Ho should bo watched always."

tha.t
^"««'a." Count Lusain waathe crown prince's aide-de-camp.

thr. .hn"''*'n^ ° ''"°°' «"•«-" observedthe chancellor rather tartly
Tlio king cleared his thrt>at "Thisyoungster he Is so fond of youn|Larisch. would he please you beiter?"he asked, with Ironic deference.

t*,ni^hf ^.u^'
^^'^- "^0" may recallthat hiamother-" He atopped.

t:

The French tutor was standing nearn photograph of Hedwlg. and pretend-
ing not to look at It Princo FerdinandW Illam Otto had a suspicion that the
tutor was In love with Hedwlg
Prince Ferdinand William Otto didnot like the French tutor.
Ile.-also found tho sun unsettling.

Besides, he hated verbs. Nouns werb

ZuT-- 0^«/°">'J .do something
with nouns, although even they hada w-ay of having genders. Into hishead popped a recollection of a de-
llfihtful pastime of the day beforo-
nothlng more nor less than flipping
paper wads at the guard on the scenic
railway as the car went past him
Princo Ferdinand William Otto tore

oflf the corner of a piece of paperchewed It deliberately, rounded indhardened It with his royol flngers andaimed It^atM.Puaux. Itstfuc^r

Instantly things happened. jfPuaux yelled, and clapped a hand tohf« eye Miss Bralthwalte rose Via
roysMilfihaess wrote a mther ahakyreach verb, with the wronir t^^Zl

and demanded explanations: -v-'orunlldy nails, flve marks I A gentle-man nev;»r has untidy nails. Otto. For
objecting to winter flannels, two

f^l!**,
""'"P*'* For pocketing sugarfrom the tea tray, ten mnrksl Humpbl

I^Jnf.'H
°' ""*^""°" *l"i-»nff religious

nstructlon. Ave marks. Ten off .for
the suBar. and only five for Inattention
to religious Instruction! What haveyou to say, sir?"

in.^'''2*^*'.
Ferdinand William Ottolooked nt Nikky and Nikky looked

?eh '..""m ''f^'"'^"'^
^"""^ Otto's

loft eyelid drooped. Nikky was
astounded. How was he to know The
treasury of strange things tha7 the

afternoon? But after a glance around

Ho «n t'«'
^'"'^'^ ^^'^"•^ ^^orx^^ a?soHe slid the paper wad Into his pocket

I am afraid his royal highness has

BraltSe!"*^'
''' ^"^""•" '''' ^"-

rnnT",^ "A""'"
^"'^ "'** uuhappy young

Zm^'"'"':?
"'^ *^^'« '^ discover If he

rovnf T. *''"'"'^^' "• "I '^™ «"^« I»'8
roial highness meant no harm." M
niTf": 7f"* °"^' '^'t^ ^>s haadker^
chief to his eye.

While Osknr,

heels,

square to the riding schoot
A small crowd lined up and watched

the- passing of tho little prince. As
be passed, men lifted their hats andwomen bowed.
"I have a great many friends," ho

said with a sigh of content as they
neared the riding school. "I suppose
i don't really need a dog."
"Look here." said Nikky. after

pause. "Look here, highness,
didnt treat your friends very
yesterday."

^

win.
'^"'*"''" °"*** P'*'"ce Ferdinand

William Otto meekly. But Prince
Ferdinand William Otto had thought

uidnt I?' He considered. "It ^ was
^««M.'^* ^ policeman shook me I"

AMilch policeman?" demanded Nlk^ky In a terrible tone, and In his fury
quite forgot the ragging he had prt'
pared for Otto.

mlnd^"^"*"
^'" "°^^^" y°"' »' yo" Jon't

Fortune smiled on Nikky that day.

Inr^'
'"d*'*^^' I'een smiling dally forsome three weeks. Singularly enough,

the Princess Hedwlg. who had been
placed on n pony at the early ago oftwo and who had been wont, to boast

grandfather's stables, was taking rid-ing lessons. From twelve to one—
PHn"? T**^',."'""

«*nea»arly, tho time
Prince Ferdinand William- Otto andNikky rode in the ring-the Princess
Hed>vlg rode alsa Rode divinely.Bode saucily. Rode, when Nikky was
ahead, tenderly.

WMH **'"r.*'**'
*^°''*' P'^'^co Ferdinand

William Otto rather hoped, this morn-
hoff, that Hedwlg would not be there.
There was a dllTerence In Nikky whenHedwlg was around. When she was

things. like Jumping on his horse while
t was going,. and riding backward In

ivl ?f r*/"'*
'** **"• H« ^'"d once

oven tried Jumping on his horse as It
Kalloped past him, and missed, andhad been awfully ashamed about ItBut when Hedwlg was there, there

Th tf
«^y'"'-'''°e- They rode around.

nnH *l-
*" ***^'.°^ '""^'*'^ P"t up Jumpsnnd they took them. ..nd finally Hed-wig would get Ored. and ask Nikky

please to be amusing while she rested.And he would not be amusing at all.The crown prince felt that she never
really saw Nikky at his best
The. riding school had been built for

offlcera of the army, but was now usedby the court only. Here tho king had

hw 2/'.? '",'' ""^^ roung.Mettllch.
lis close friend even then. The favor-
ite mare of his later years, now oldand almost blind, still had a stall Intho adjacent royal stables. One of theking 8 last excursions abroad had been
to visit her.

This afternoon she ynia not nlonw.
Lounglag at a window was tho lady
who was waiting at the Ome, the
Countess Loscliek. Just now ehe was
getting rather a wigging, but sho was
remarkably calm.

"The last three times." the arch-
duchess said, sUrring her tea, "you
have had n sore tliroat In my opinldb.
you smoke too many cigarettes." ..

The Countess Loschek was thirty,,
and very handsome, In an Insolent
way. She was supposed to be the best
dressed woman at thd court nnd to
rule Annunclattt with an Iron hand,,
although It was known that thoy
quarreled a great deal over . small,
things, especially over the coal Are.
Some said Uiat the real thing that

held them together was resentment
that the little crown princo stood be-
tween tlie i*rincos8 Hedwlg and tho-
throne. Annunclata was not young,,
hut sho was younger than her dead
brother Hubert
The countess yawned.
"Where Is Hedwlg?'* demanded the-

archduchess.
"Her royal highpess Is In tho nurs-

ery, probably."
"Why probably?"
"She. goes there a great deal."
The archduchess eyed her. "Well

out with It;' she said. "There 1»
something • seething In that wicked
brnln of yours."
The countess shrugged her shoulders.

wot that she reseated having a
wicked broln. She rather fancied tho
dea. "She and young Lieutenant Lar-
sclj have tea quite frequently wltb
his royal highness."

"Little fooU" said Aanunclata. But
she frowned, and sat tapping her tea-
cup with her spoon., Sho was Just a
trifle afraid of Hedwlg, and she was
more, anxious Uinn sho would havo
cared to acknowledge. "Uow far do
>'*»" "''nk tho thing has gono?"

He Is quite mad about her."
"And Hedwlg-but she Is silly

enough for anything. Do they meet
anywhere else?"

Ica'^'l-^-''''^*"^
school, I believe. At

Here a maid entered and stoodHalUng at the end of the screen.

o.,\lt
"c*^"e°cy. General Mettllclu'*

said the maid.
The arcliduchess nodded her august

J'cad, and the maid reOrcd. "Go

"rnH*.°'^''v' ""'^^ ^^^ nrchduchess.And you might," she suggested grim-
'y. gargle your throat"
The chancelloi had passed a trou-bled night Being old. like th« king.

hf« f^^ ."™u
***''^'^*^" *>"« o'clock and

R rising hour of five ho had lain In
is narrow camp bed and thought Ho

king"
*'*'° *"" *"' "^^"^^^ ^° "»o

T^nft^^fT^
°' renewed activity on the

fh»
.."*** terrorists were many. Inthe past month two of his best secret

?ound'th"' f'^T*^**'^"'
0°*^ ^^"^ ^'^^

body—an unpleasant sight But it

Mettllch Uiought It was of tlie other.The dead tell nothing. But the living

,I,l2''
*"'"^«' *«" «any things. Tndthis man Haeckel. young as he wasknow much that was vltaL

*

At Ave General Mettllch had risen
exercised before an open window wit?:an old pair of Iron dumb bells, had foNlowed this with a cold bath and hot

Z%'XVT ^""^
'° ^-^^^ -- ^'

Ho entered the boudoir of the Area-

tt""' .•^'"""'"f. and the coum^,

Sn^"",'
""Other door, and closed I?

abirantih."""^'"'""'' "''''^''^ ''

his valet put tho

and Miss Bralthwalte had a talk. Itbegan by NIkky's stating that she wasHkely to eeo him a great deal now.and he hoped she would not And him
, very shabhv»n the way. He had been made aide- iren o?^nn^^eH^nmp to the crown prince, vice ° **' '^""^

Count Lussin, who had resigned on
account of Illness, having been roused

°o do It

"'^ ""' "' ** '^""'"'^ ^^^^^

Not that Nikky said Just that Whatne renlly observed was: "The king
sent for me last night Miss Bralth-
walte, and—and asked me to
around."

hang

tlon. i.,,
rong termlna-

And on to this eceno cameNikky for the riding lesson
Nikky surveyed the scene. He had

all tlmr' '."?' '"^'^^ «^« '^'^o'. andall that sort of ibing. J^ut Nikky was

m:s's?kkr-'-'v «•""'' --

nn^^*
^"""^ P^t out his handkerchief

.^»'?..°"**""fi^ '^^'"^^ntly.
^ '

"W?a"M,d /o^do?^'^^
Bralthwalte.

was quite convinced tlint M. Puaurwa8 What Bobby would have termeda poor aport. and had not phiyed the

Thus Nikky, of his sacred trustlNone the less sacred to him, either,
>thnt he spoke lightly. He glanced up
at the crossed swords, and his eyes
were hard. -

And Miss Bralthwalte knew. She
reached over and put a hand on his.
arm. "Vou and I." she said.' "Out
of nil the people In tlda palace, only
you and II The archduchess hates
bim. I see It In her eyes.' She can
never forgive him for keeping the
throne from Hedwlg. The very
guards down below, the sentries ntour doors, bow do. we know they are
loyal?" .

' ^
"The people love him," eald Nikky

doggedly. '

the s ate chariots, gilt coaches o- in-
conceivable weight traveling carriages
of the post-chaise periods, elclghs Inwhid, four horses drove abreast, their
panels painted by the great artists ofUio time; and one plain little vehicle
very shabby, in which tho royal chlUdrcn of long ago had fled from a Kar-
nlun Invasion.

fn.M w'!*'
*^°^°*''"' ^^°*^^ «°^ field and

vhlch the dead sovereigns of tlie coun-
ry were taken to Uielr long sleep In
the vaults under the cathedral. Good
bad, and Indifferent one after the
other, as their hour came, they hadtaken their last Journey In Uie old
catafalque, and had Joined their for-
hears. Many they had been: men of
Iron, men of blood, men of flesh, men

In

In

Countess Loschek, lady
waiting at the court, who Is ,„ove With Kari of Karnia, ploU ,

wl. «! *? '^'" '"='"'«9« *« Hcd!

^r^^'inf?"
'" """^^ '"^o'^^d Inan IntriQuo with the ruler ofKarni, and she prepare, a eJ

Some Interesting development,
-re recorded In the next Install!ment

Looked Like Money.He was a hnllroom boy, but so wp!»

"TOere," J J^'ZJrn, to"""""''
Uio

an CK>

*h« n
^'°''*^' ^^"P" I do not trust

the people. I do not trust any one
I watch, but what can I do? The vcrj
food wo eat—

"

'

And^^fln ^*l"^'°e'" «"'d Nikky softly,

breath.
whIsUIng under his

Together Nikky, and Princo Ferrll-nand William otto went out^d down

of water. And now they lay in stone
crypts, and of all the line only tworemained.
One- and all. tlie royal vehicles wereshrouded m sheets, except on one dayof cachjmonUi when the sheets M-eroremoved and tho public admitted. Buton that morning tho great hearse was

uncovered, and two men were working
one at the npholstery, which he wasbrushing. The other was carefully o?N

hL^«''''°*^,°'
^''^ body. Save forthem tho wide and dusky loft was

Tho archduchess was having teaHer boudoir was a crowded littleroom. The nrchduchesa liked It b^cause It was warm. Tho palace roomswere mostly large and chilly; ShThada Are theroon the warmdst days inspring, and liked to put the conia nn
herself. She had them wropp d in

hlhit marked sanno "lo

there" •mnV"'** »^eat that modol
raptj're. ^J^l.^^.

^Tr^'^Tvl."/ -»^»
lo, Eddie 1" Tlio /„„. "^"y- •"'l-

'"Ptcd by a io2S'%^"" „T 7°' '"'^f-

'ntruder laid his hnm
'''"™ "« ""

"on's shouldef '
.t"?,2,°°

'ho ?»">«
«'°co you nu.t the taxUa

'

'T/""you're drivl fnr TiT «?"• ^ hear
HoWd you Lo It?'- ^L^'?,"'"' "<»»•

"•tor the gin was ,^t^Ji " '''" while

Where a new llckel «. '°°V'"- ^ ««»

over In the Lenu^ • "'""' '""' "P^-'^"

Tibet History Lost

oSif;T?h:',o™^i-r.tr'''

'-Pch ofyee^a^^ot^t^X-

Lllrn"""^ .^"'" *° Think 8o;

or h«\%rtiro'a™ "';/''"
r^'^-p'-

M

Jr
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LUCKY SiPniKE

r*!

a year it has become;
famous; the man's cig-[

arette for the men who are

working over here, and
fighting over there.

The reason? Because
ifs made of Burlev pipe

tobacco and because—

irrs TOASTED

CHINATOWN LOSES

IIS OLD

Internal Reform Has Clamped

the Lid on the Notorious

District.

SLUMMING NO MORE

FRECKLES
Now Ii Use Tiae to Get lUd of These Ugly Spoti

-There** no longer the HllslitcBt need ol
fcellnfT nahittned of your freckka, ub the pre-
crlpllon otblne—double Btroiiyth—In guar-
untoed to romove llic-ve homuly gpots.
Simply Kut on ounce of othlne—double

trcnglh—from your druFrelBt, and apply'

a

llttlo ot It night and mornlni; and you should
oon lee that evpn the worat frecklea have
begun to dlsnppcar, whllo tho lighter onei
havn vanished entirely. It la acldom that
mbre than. one ounce la needed to completely
clcnr the 'akin and gain u beautiful clear
complexion.
Be Bure to'nak for the doublt* atrcnffth oth-

Ino, oBthla Ib aold under suaranteo of money
back If It talta to remove freckles.—Adv.

WAmms^^amv^^*'*'^*^'^^^^

Q/1 Ouaranteed by ^^

'%9*~a o« van ATI a

Better Times.
"Most of our cities ure pretty well

clciined up now."
"So they sny."

"I wns out In Sun Francisco recently

uikI tliey liiid even cleanetl up the IJur-

hiiry coast."

"Ves, the times are out of joints."

(JolntH—not Joint.)

^^^f?^:^s^&^fSP^^i^'?s^i^^^^^mmj^^

1916SeedCorn
J7tel(l, RTARB, pnrden Bceda and pure bred
poultry. Frcfl book, AYE BROS.. Dox 20,
LAUCNEBR. Becd Com Center of Uie^WorUL

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 12-1918.

Garfield Tea ia Nnture'a laxative an4
blood purifier; it' overcomes constipation

and its many attendant ailuientii. Adv.

Knew She'd Bought One.

Wife—"I nttendcd the miiinraoth

pale today." Hub—"Wlierc are you go-

ing to keep the darned thing?"

Visiting In New York's Oriental Quar-

ter No Longer Has Thrills—Long ,

Wars Qlvcn Place to Bus)'

ness.

New York.—Ileform has put the lid

on a flection of New York city that wua

notorious in the old aiuminlng days;

Chinatown has lost Ita glninor and Us

charm. No longer Is the Chlimtown of

old the haven for the professional

guide, although a few sightseers stlU

ask to be shown over the district. A
few years ago it was possible for the

guides to stand on tlie spot where a

Hop Sing Tong member hud assassi-

nated an On Leong Tong follower the

night before. Now these spots have

been forgotten, ho long has It been

since a killing has taken place.

Gambling has been practically wiped

out. The better element of Chinatown,

the Chinese themselves, agreed that

too much money was Invested In busi-

ness thure to permit tong wars to con-

tinue. So a peace parley resulted In

an atTeemont to stop tlie killings. On-

ly once in several years has this agree-

ment boon violated. The business men,

through their associations, have iniiln-

talued a close watch on the unbidden

guest to the district, and his move-

ments lire followed for fenr that he

might violate the tranquUlty tjmt now
abides.

Modern Chinamen In Control,

With the moving away from the sec-

lion of the bad men, some of whom
were sent to prison for long terms,

their places were taken by the more
Americanized Chinese. They no long-

er wear "pig tails." Modern shoes and

c!oth!n« have replaced the Oriental

costumes and many of the Chlnurnen

speak very good English. The young-

er generation have had the advantage

of education In the public schools, for

the groat mass of the people who now
live In Chinatown were born In this

country.

With the ending of the tong wars
some of tlic landmarks soon iiusscd.

Also the thrills for visitors have dis-

appeared, in llie days when the glory

of Chinatown was at its height, saloons

nourished In all their garish splendor.

There were singing and dancing wait-

ers who attended to the business of

serving customers.

No Opium Smoking Now.

In one of these places a waiter

could make SlO u nlKlit, for he not

only bad the right to take tips, but all

Gave Him Away.
Willie— Say, inaw, pop must tell you

a lot of riddles.

Ills Motlier-^Why do you ask?
Willie—Well, I heard him tellMr.

Jones last night that he had you guess-

Ing.

Soft, Clear Skins.

Night and morning bathe the face
with Cuticura Soap and hot-water. If

there are pimples first smear them
with Cuticura Ointment. For free sam-
ples address, "Cuticura, Dept X, Bos-
ton." Sold by druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Got Even.
"He called you an luslgnlflcnnt little

noodle, didn't he?"
"Ya-as, but I got even with him,

bah Jove! I wrote Idm a lettah. sign-

ed It 'younhs, wespectfully,* and then
schwatched out the 'wespectfully,* bah
Jove I"

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back aches, and your blad-
der and kidneys 6ccm to bo disordered,
go to your nearest drug store and get a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It
la a pliyBician's prescription for ailmentB
of the kidncya and bladder.

It baa Etood the test of years and haa
%^ reputation for quickly and effectively
giving rcsuItB in thousands of cases.

This preparation bo very efTective, has
been placed on ehIg everywhere. Get a
bottle, medium or largo size, at your near*
est druggist.

However, if you tvibH first to teat this
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample
bottle, AVhen writing be sure and men-
tion this paper.—Adv.

According to Reports.

She (sighing)—"Somewhere the sun
Is sliiulng." lie—"That can't refer to

Soniewliero In France."

JIan worries quite a little hero be-

low—aad the undertaker does the rest.

To restore a normal action to Liver,
Kidnevs, Stoniacli and Bowela, take Gar-
field foa, the mild herb laxative. All
druggists. Adv.

The Better Way.
"1*11 sue lilin for ailenaiing your af-

fections." "Why don't you Just get

out un injunction against him."

Alert farmers and dairy-

men are increasing pro-

duction and increasing their

profits with

"B^d HOLSTEINS
The Most Profitable

Cows on Earth
You too can make mora monsy with this profit*

ablo broad. Let u» toll you all about thorn—all IniormaUon Irto.

The HoUtein-Friesian Atsociation
of America, Box 312, Brattleboro, Vt.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

Tor centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem

Oil has been a standard bousebold remedy

lor kidney, liver, bladder and atomach

trouble, nnd bU diseases connected with

the urinary organs. The kidneya and

Vindder are the moaf important organs of

the body. Tliey are the fillers, the puri-

fiers of your blood. If the poisons which

enter your system through the blood and

Htomach are not entirely thrown out by

the kidneys and bladder you are doomed.

WcorineBS, Bleeplesaness, norvousneaa,

despondency, backache, Btomach trouble,

headache, pain in loins, and lower abdo-

men, gall-stones, gravel, difficulty when

urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-

. matiam, sciatica, lumbago, all warn you

to look after your kidncya and bladder.'

i GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil CapBuIci ore

what you^need.

Tliey are not a "patent medicine" nor

a "new discovery." For 200 years they

have been a standard bousebold remedy.

They are the pmre, original imported

Uaarlcm Oil your great-grandmother

used, and are perfectly harndesa. The
healing, soothing od soaks into the cells

and lining of the kidneys nnd through
the bladder, driving out the poisonous

germs. New life, frcfih strength and
health will come as you continue thi?

treatment. When completely restored to

your usual vigor, continue taking a cap-

sule or two each day. They will keep
you in condition and, prevent a return of

the disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays are

especially dangerous in kidney and blad-

der trouble. All reliable dniggiats ' sell

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.

They will refund the money if not as rep-

resented. In three sizes, sealed packages.

Ask for the oriKinal imported GOLD
MED.\L. Accept no substitute!.

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully tjvery bottle of

OASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
for Infnnts and children, and sec that It

Bears the ^^jjg y/fr/)»^ ^
Signature ^^C^^^^^/kT-^^^^Z^-
In Use for Over ^U Veurs.

Children Cry for Fletcher*s Castoria

Choice of Evils.

"Why do you let your wife rule the

houseV" "Because If I didn't let her

reign she'd storm."

They No Longer Wear "Pig Tails."

the money thrown at him wns his.

\Vomen who were conspicuous In their

day on the stage hud llrst hand knowl-

edge of Ibis part of New York. Quite

a few returned there ufter their suc-

cess In life hud been broken by the

use of drugs.

Through the vigilance of the police

and tlie federal authorities, opium
smoking has been stninpcd out. So
dinicult and dangerous Is Ihe work of

gettlii« the drug that few, save the

most hardened criminals and slaves tu

tlie Iuil>U, make the effort.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Will quiet your cough, soothe the In-

flammation of a sore throat and lungs,

stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes,

Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy cxpectnrntion

1q the morning. Made and sold in

America for fifty-two years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature In

building up your general health and
throwing off. the disease. Espoclally

useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,

bronchitis, etc. For sale in all civil-

ized countries.—Adv.

ToThe^
American People

There is no foundation for the alleged

violations of law attributed to our Com-
pany by agents of the Federal Trade
Commission and I want to say emphatic-
ally that Swift &Company is not a party to

any conspiracy to defraud the Govem-
meht Nor has Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly storing foods or of
making false entries or reports.

Conferences of packers, where prices

have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council ofNational
Defense. And yet the packers havebeen
accused of committing a felony by acting
in collusion on Government bids I

We have done our best, with other
packers, large and small, to comply with
the directions of the United States Food
Administration in all particulars, including

the furnishing offood supplies for the U. S.
* Army and Navy and the Allies, now be-

ing handled through the Food Adminis-
tration.

We will continue to do our utmost, un-
der Government direction, to increase our
production and assist the Food Adminis-
tration. We consider that the opportunity

to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our
fullest powers with this branch of the.

Government is our plain and most press-

ing duty.
'

The Trade Commission Attorney has,

by false inference and misplaced empha-
sis, given to disconnected portions of the

correspondence taken from our private

files and read into the Record, a false and
sinister meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed,
and I regret exceedingly thatwe should at

this time have to spend our efforts in

defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as

are being-daily made public.

jpC^£&UrtM7.^ President

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

,• •>
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Lifelong Job.

"What's the biggest problem you
have faced since the days of your
yoiithV"

"Living them down."

There's a Reason.
Hubby—"1 never realized you were

so tall before," Wife—"I'm supposed

to bo. Am I not your belter half?"

The prodigal son gets the fatted

veal, hut the prodigal daushter Is

lucky If she gets a plate of cold hash.

The Nearest He Ever Carrie.

"Did Ullgglns ever do a day's work?'*

"One that I know of. Ho spent a
whole Fourth of July setting ofP- fire-

works."

A Different Matter.

Okf!—"You're paying too much tent,

old man." Owens—"You mean the

rent is too high/'—Boston TranscripL

The Escape.

"What happens when yon nr©

weighed In the balance' nnd found
wanting?"

,

"I suppose yo'-t are exempted."

—

Life.

Dr.f Pierce's Pollots nre best for liver,

bowels and stomach. One little Pellet

for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

The Cupboard Was Bare.

"Who was old Mother Hubbard?"
"The discoverer of the first meatless

day."

It's Iiard to keep a good man doivn,

but it's harder to keep a poor man up.

Chicago magistrates are now send-

ing, auto tlfievcs to prison for limit

terms.

FIRST VISIT TO REAL CITY

,-'<.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occulonal allffht Btlmulatioa.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Snun PUI, Small

Dosei Small

Price But
Great la

Its Good
Wofk

GtDUlOO
beata
•Isnature

Colorless orPale Faces Srb}Ji3?;^^*t'"^/7'''*'S^^^^^
• condWon which wiU be.greiUy. helped by V'ttTter SironrUlS

Miner.Who Is Thlrty-Scven Yeara Old
Sees San Francisco for the ^

First Time.

San Franclaco.—Thirly-seveii year«

old and a native of California, Joseph

Costii, a Placer county miner, Is' pay-

ing his fir.st visit to San Francisco. Ue
Is at an hotel surrounded by luxuries

lie never dreamed existed. His em-
ployer, the Placer Chrome company,
is paying the bill because Joseph haa
worked faithfully for them for mi|ny

years.

Never has Joe been outside the little

community he was horn in and where
he has worked all his life, lie never

before has seen the ocean, an electric

street car, a.high olllco building, great

stores, fine theaters, nor any'ono of a

dozen other things that have awed him.

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat^Saves the Wheat
1 cup flour

th cup» com mesl .

1 teaspoon salt

5 leaipoons Royal Baktns Powder
2 tablespoons sugar

1 cup cooked oatmeal or rolled
oats

2 tablespoons shortening
lineups milk

lo eggs

Sift together flour, com meal, salt, baking powderand sugar.

Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake in greased

shallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the

22 million families in the United States, it would save more
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Our new Red^ White and Blue booklet. **Best War Time Recipes*\
containing many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome

wneatsavingfoodSf mailed tree—address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., DeptW, 135 WUIiam St, New York

FOOD W^ILL W"IN THE ^WAR

I', !
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President Wilson Appeals to Boys

Every boy in the nation of 16 years of age and over
got a direct message from President Woodrow Wilson
on Friday. He personally asked them to go on record
next as ready to do their share t'o help win the war. His
message was as follows:

"The White House, Washington.—The Depart-
ment of Labor has set aside the week beginning
March 18th as National Enrollment week for
the United States Boys Working Reserve. The
purpose of this National Enrollment Week is to
call the attention of the young men of the na-
tion to the importance of increasing the food
supply by working on the farms, and to urge
them to enroll in the Reserve. I sincerely hope
that the young men of the country, of sixteen
years of age and over, not now permanently
employed, and especially the boys in our high

"

?chpgls, will enter heartily into this work and

"

ibln the Boys* Working Reserve in order that
.they may have the pfivilege, fpr such I believe •

it to be, of spending their spare time in a pro-
ductive enterprise Which will certainly 'aid the
nation to win* the war by increasing the means
O! providing for the forces at the front and for
the maintenance of those whose services are so
much needed at home.

"Woodrow Wilson."
The President's message is to parents as well as to

the boys, and parents can help by encouraging tlieir sons
to pledge themselves for summer work.

Capital and Agriculture
'

Commenting upon the difficuly farmers have in
securing money for enlarging their, operations, the
"Country Gentleman" says: -The financial journals
rave about the profiteering farmer, but the capitalists
turn a cold shoulder when invited to get in on some of
his big profits." -It is pointed out that not only are in-
vestors shy of farm propositions

. but even the Federal
Farm Loan bonds could not attract them. Does ifoc
cur to our worthy contemporary that perhaps the price-
fixers and food administrators have not been dealing
wisely with the farmers and that perhaps the Treasury
Department's interpretations of some features of the
•income tax law tend to scare capital away from farming?

'Germany "Jawbone"

The public debt of the German Empire now stands at
124,000,000,000 marks; and the end is not yet. Time was
when Germany intended to recoup her war expenses by.
heavy indemnities, and the burden imposed upon help-
less Russia is a sample of what the world may expect if
Germany conquers. But this hope was .shattered at
Verdun. If not at the Marne; and Germany after the

'

war will have to face a stiff load of interest charges or
the alternative of repudiation, The latter is thought in
some quarters to be the more likely-since the German
debt IS held wholly by the German people, who might
as well see their principal .wiped out by repudiation as
to go on paying enormous sums from their annual earn-
ings in interest.

BOY THRIFT GHAMPIOM
MAXIMUN WAR SAVER

This la the. boy "Thrift Champion."
He Is John li'oley, u JoHct towuahlp
high school Btuaeiit niiU one of tlie

most active workers In the Wo r Sav-
ings cttinpnign throughout' tlie state.
Since tho opening or the campalga la
Illinois last Decemher young Foley
hns purchosed $000 worth of WurSav-
Ings and Thrift "StainpB. He has set
hla goal at .fl.OOO^nd hopes to roach
the maximum amount and become a

m

member of tlie IIIIuoIb Maximum War
Savings club by May 1.

And hero's where John's nenl patri-
otism comes In; He earned the money
himself.

O People's Party 0^**®P®"*^°*^^^
V-^ (By PeUtIoD>

STAMPING OUT PRUSSIANISM

For Town'CIork

CHAS.F. RICHARDS

For Assessor

W.T.TAYLOR

Tor Commissioner of Highways

FRANK DUNN

For Constable
(vote for two)

L. H. FELTER

Q H. H. CRANDALL

For Commissioner of Highways

n BARNEY TRIEGER

WOMEN'S

Specimen Ballot
Town of Antioch

Election Tuesday, April 2, 1918
C. F. RICHARDS

Town Clerk

Qj People's Party ^Independent Party

—Harry Murp.iy in the Chicago Examiner.

ARE YOU SHOOTING?

(By Petition)

For Town Cleric

Q CHAS. F.RICHARDS

For Assessor
'

"

n W. f. TAYLOR

For Commi.Bioner of Hifihwaye
, For CommiBsloncr of Highways

D FRANK DUNN Q BARNEY TRIEGER

SPECIALASSESSMENT NOTICE

yOl/R THRIFT ST/^MPS MEAN AMMUNITION
FOR OUR MEN IN FRANCE

' ^N^^*^*^^^*^—^f«*.^<^i^

To Receive Proposals or Bids

for the Construction of

Sewer Purification Plant

Notice is hereby given-that the Board
of Local Improveraenta of the Village
of Antioch, will receive proposals or
bids until the hour of opening the same
aa hereinafter set forth for the con-
Btructfon of a section of the proposed
improvement specified In a certain or-
dinance passed and approved by the
President and Board of Trustees of
said VIIIaRe of Antioch, on the 23rH
day of November A. D, 1916. -providing
for a connected system of main and
branch sanitary sewers with riecessary
manholes, sewer stubs, house connec-
tion branches, sewer junctionsi, sewaRe
purification plant and open -outfall
sewer or dtnin and all appurtenances.
Saicr section being Section Two (2) of
said improvement, consisting of the
followinp;:

Sewer purification plant, including
reinforced concrete septic tanks. doFing
chamber, filter and -sludge beds nrd
appurtenances, complete.'

1 concrete bulkhead, complete, 1 con-
crete Bpfilway, complete.
The plans and specifications are row

on file attheomceof Harry L. Emer-
son, Village Engineer, No. 1118 Cham-
ber of Commerce Building, southeast
corner of Washington and LaSalle
atreetB, Chicago; at the office of B. M.
Runyard, Village Attorney^ 305 Wash-
ington street,. WBukegin, Illinois, at
the ofllce of Hurry A. Isaacs, Secretary
of the Board of Local ImprovemenU,
Harden street, Antioch, III.

Said bids or proposals shall be deliv-
ered to Harry A. Isaacs, Secretary of
tho Board of Local Improvements, onrt
will not be considered unless accompnn-
led hy check certified by some rpJiMble
bank, payable to the order of WiUiam
J. Christian, President of said Board of
L6col Improvoments, in his ofiiclal
capacity, for not less than ten (10) per-
centum of the aggregalp of said propos
al or bid. Said proposals or b|de BhslI
be for the construction of said Section
two (2) In accordarico with thp drdin^
ance provldihg'therefbr, whicb-^OKl(ri-

ance is on file in the ofilce of the Viilaee-
Clerk.

.

'^^

Payment for said improvement shall
be.madein bonds and shall draw inter-
est at the rate of five (CfO per centum,
per annum. Said proposals or bids,
shall be opened, examined and publicly
declared by the

^ Board of Local Im-
provements at a meeting thereof to be
held In the Council Chamber of the
yillage Hall In said Village of Antioch.
IlHnoii, at the hour of 7 o'clock p^ m. -

on the let day of April A. D, isia.'
."

Dated this 20th day of March A D-
1918.

William J. Christian,.

,
Elmer Brook,

Frank R. King.
Board of Local Improvements
of the VlllaKe of Antioch, 1IL

Criterion.
A criterion is of an iibstmct nature

'

and cannot properly bo applied to a
person. It Is n stnnilurd of judging or
a rule or test by whicii facts, piinclplea
and opiglons nro tried in forniinK a
correct Tudsment. A person could not
sm-q lis a criterion hocnuse of the va-
riations In liinnun conduct. The cri-
terion Is always fionielhing wlilch he-
mains Ktublo. thereby permitting other
inntters of a more or less imcerudn na-
ture to be tested l)y comparison with It
ns, for exniuple, one might say, Paris isn criterion of fashions.

Bulgarian CarpeU Prized.
While carpets have been woven In

Bulgnrla for nearly 450 years the pro-

from th 'nn/^'
Aner. quallUes datea

thn?^f.
*" ""^^''•^"on" In 1878. Beforethat time Bulgaria was a Turkish prov-ince and the product of the looms waa:for domestic use. little or no regard be^

irn Wo'^'^ r*^1"»r«™ents of mod-

Surf ?• ,^'"'^*' "»*^n' «ntl eswclalljrduring the last ton years, progreaa Inthe industry has been so mSed t,.u

tmxZ 'rr',*'
'" ^^"*''°' ^*^-tu «

Tu?k «h
'

n'
^"^^<^ «"^P"«««cl ttiosJ

Grnn.nn •
I^«"'""nian. Serbian orOrcclun munufucture. -

I tell hor she Is the ouly woman
"'

I ever loved," -Of course •• "C^h

"— — — —^^sa
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C* A; Fowlea w&a a
visitor Tuesday,

Mrs. Frank Kandlik and mother visit-

ed in Chicago this week.

John Nelson of Chicago spent over
Sunday with, his parents here.

Mrs. J.J. Morley spentThurfiday and
Fridoy of last week in Chicago.

. Full lino of fountain pens at King's
drug store from $1.00 to $5,00

Miss Elsie Herman of Chicago spent
over Sunda\,with her parents here.

Jos. Turner of Grayslake was visiting

his Bon.'Dr. John Turner, Wednesday.

Christ Laursen went to Waukegan,
Tuesday to get his naturalization

papers.

Mrs, Charles Webb and M. Golden
spent last Friday and Saturday in Chi-

cago.

There will be a sale of household

goods of the late Mrs. Hunting on Sat-

urday, March 23.

The Hickory Cemetary Society will

meet at the church, Wednesday, March
27, for supper.

Miss Julia Hockncy has returned
home from Kenosha where she spent
the post week with friends.

A large crowd was in attendance at

the Commercial Club Band dance Mon-
day night regardless of bad roads. .

Miss Mildred Brockhus is spending

a coiiplc of weeks with her grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Littlcat Beloit, Wis.

Laurel Powlcs is visiting his parents

here this week. He Is now a federal

ofllcerin the Immagration building in

Chicago.

MrH. Harold Williams entertained

her mother and sister of Chicago the

lattt^r part of lost week and the fore

part of this week.

Mrs. Claude Brogan returned home
on Friday last, from Walworth, Wis.,

where she spent the past two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. John Felter.

Mrs. John Andcrman and children of

Hinsdale, 111., spent from Friday until

Tuesday with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

C. Buschman at this place. .

Bert Feltham and Mort NefT came
back from Walworth on Friday to drive

Mr. Feltham's cattle to Salem from
which place' they will be shipped to

Walworth.

Tuesday mornmg a smalt Bre on the

roof of the Frank Dunn residence was
le means of calling out the fire do-

hartment, but the timely discovery of

]he fire permitted It to bo eictinguished

jefgre the arrival of the department.

Sol. LaPlant went to

business Tuesday. .^.

Scvertt! from here went to Chicago
Sunday to hear Billio, Sunday.

Miss Bertha LaPlant is visiting her

cunt, Mrs. J. Atwell, at Lake Villa.

•Born to Mr. and Mrs. Butch Rotiiere

on Thursday, March 14, a baby girl.

Sal-Medico, guaranteed to kill worms
in your stock, at King's drug store.

Mark Kick arrived Sunday evening

for a short stay with Antioch friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dobyne enter-

tained relatives from Wiimot over Sun-

day.

Mrs. Wm. Zllmar returned home on

Friday after a visit with relatives in

Chicago.

There is a silk crazy quilt in the win-

dow of the Racket store. Step In and

ask about it.

The Delta Alpha class 'are planning

an "April Fool" social" for Monday
evening, April 1.

Miss Margaret McGrau of Lake Beu-

lah is spending a week with her uncle,

J. I'raynor of this place.

John Melburg and family, who have

been spending the past two months in

Florida, returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaggin, Miss Mary
Gagein and LiUie Sheperd are spending

a part of this week in Chicago.

Thos. Kennedy of Duluth who has

been visiting T. A. Somerville for the

past month, left Saturday for Chicago.

• Misa Malinda Buschman returned on

Friday after a four weeks visit with

her sisters at Lament and Hinsdale, HI.

Peter^ Soretsen, who is at Camp
Grant, was home over Saturday and

Sunday visiting relatives and friends.

He Is expecting to leave for Texas soon.

Mr. Blankc informs us that although

he disposed of his herd of cows at auc-

tion last week, he will still continue

his milk rout in this village by purchas-

ing the milk from other farmers.

The warm spring weather we are

having has encouraged the city dads to

order out the street grader and they

are endeavoring tj make the streets

passable, after the long spell of very

muddy roads.

The address of Mr. A. Kolkebeck is

now 2720'WaBhiDgton Blvd. in care of

the Western Theological Seminary,

Chicago.. Bishop Anderson has trans-

ferred Mr Kolkebeck from Woshotah
Mission Seminary in Wisconsin to the

Chicago Seminary.

L.Jb-
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Mtss Grace Welch, a former teacher

the Antioch achool, who is now a

d Cross nurse doing duty in France,

B met with an injury to ker knee,

"•""which- will necessitate her remaining i^n

the hospital over there for a couple of

months at least, accdrding to a letter

received by,Lake County friends. How
the injury ^as received In not known.

In connection with the package sale

which the Royal Neighbors are giving

for the benefit of the Red Cross, In the

Woodman hall on Tuesday evening,

there will be a good program rendered.

A package Is solicited from everyone

interested in the cause and .the public

is cordially Invited to attend and help a

good cause along. Every package is

to be worth not less then ten cents

Sale opens at 8 p. m. /

Mr. and Mrs. John Hancock of Su-

pervisor, Wis., stopped oft in Antioch a

couple of hours Tuesday morning, on

tlieir way to Cumbrldgo. Mass.. where

their eldest son, Laverne, will graduate

about the twenty fifth of this month,

from tha Harvard University. With

hia high school work he took up a

course In wiroieaa lelegi'aphy and when

he enlisted lust full and was sent to the

Great Lakes Naval Training station, he'

was so far advanced *

in the work

that in ilie course of about three weeks

was sent on to Cambridge to complete

the course. So high doe^ ho stand in

the work that he Is to remain after hi

. graduation as an instructor for sevoraf

months at least.

The St. Ignatius Guild Will meet with

Mrs. Henry Herman, on Wednesday,

March 27. This is the day menibera

turn in Easter offerings and write their

experiences. Everybody welcome,

Nellie Morley, Secretary.

Wall paper—We have' the goods in

stock at King's drug store.

Mr, A. D. Kblkebeclc spent over Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs* Elmer

Brook.

Mrs. Herb-Pierce of Burlington, Is

visiting at the home of her parents here

this week.

Mr, and' Mrs. Ira Simons returned

home last Friday after haylngspent the

winter at^Marengo, Iowa.

Mrs. Jos. Fillweber and Mrs. Arthur

VanPatten. spent-Sunday with Harold

Fillweber at CampGrant

Quite a few of the Aiitioch relatives

attended the fuiieraV of Mr. A. Ric

ards at Lake Villa Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Hockney of Delevan)

Wis., was the guest of Mrs. F. S. Mor-

rell the forepart of this week.

Mrs. Frank Kandlik and son, and her

mother Mrs. Herds, are spending this

week with relatives in Chicago.

Every body come and buy a package

at the package sale for the benefit of

the Red Cross; next Tuesday evening.

ChiNamel varnish for interior wood
work, furniture, etc., at King's drug
store. Get the old man on the job be-

fore it is time to go to work in the fields.

Ira Soules has made extensive im-

provements in the house which he re-

cently purchased of Sam Rles and is

moving into it this week. -

There will. be a good snappv basket

ball game at the high school tomorrow
(Friday) evening. Game begins at

eight o'clock sharp. Admission .25

The Antioch band played a few
pieces on Main street Monday evening

just to let the public know that they

are still interested in the work and that

they mean to make a success of it.

Extensivelrcpairs and ^improvements

are being made in the M. E. church this

spring. A new hardwood floor is being

laid, the roof repaired, the walls re-

decorated and the basement and kitch-

en cleaned and put into first class con-

dition. The Delta Alpha class have

been planning on putting in a nei^ floor

the past three years and have been sav-

ing their, money in anticipation of the

present need. This spring it became
quite evident that the old carpet would
serve no longer, so the doss took mat-

ters in hand and purchased the material

for the new floor. The carpenter work
was donated, each of the several car-

penters donatihg a day or more of-work
apiece. The work began Tuesday

morning and the Ladies Aid have served

a dinner for the workmen, in the church

basementench noonsince.

FOR RENT—A five

Inquire of Sam Ries."

FOR SALE—Single buggy and

neaa, good as new. Dr. Turner.

FOB SALE—A power grinder near-

ly new Inquire of John Dupre. 29tf

, WANTED-^A man to work "by the

month. Walter Selter. Phono 120J.
'

FOR SALE—Choice Early Ohio pota-

toes. Inquiie of D. Nelson, Antioch.

29w4
WANTED—A second hand baby bug-

gy. Inquire of R. C. Mills. Lake Villa.

FOR SALE—:Second-hand delivery or

milk wagon. Inqmre of Chase Webb.
. WANTEP-A farm of 40 tc 60 acres

with good .buildings. Inquire at this

ofHce. * _" ' -

MONEY TO LOAV-A sum of money
to loan on good , security. Inquire at

is ofTice. v —

*

FOB SALE-Early Ohio seed - pota-

toes. Inquire of Robert Selter. Phone

IW. . 29w4

^ OR :SALE-rS. . C. Black Minorca-

eggs for setting. ?1.B0 per 15. Wm.
Dupre. .

FOR SALE-,Timothy hay in born,

or will trade for corn or barley; Wal-
ter Selter.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching, S.

C. White Orpingtons. $1.00 setting.

Oliver Cubbons. 29tf

WANTED—A reliable and competent
farm haiid. Best wages paid. Address
"J. B." care of this office.

FOR SALE-A nearly new 20 foot

awning in good condition, used onlv one

summer. Inquire at Sowles Restaur-

ant, Antioch.

FOR SALE-Egga for hatching, R.

C. Rhode - Island Reds. 75 cents per
sotting of 15 eggs. Inquire of Mrs. C.

E Kelly. 29w4
FOR SALE— 8 acre?, house and barn,

fruit trees and small fruit, just outside

village limits. Several houses for sale

and rent in Village. J. C. James. 29tf

LOST—Somewhere between Antioch

and Fox River bridge, a large grip con-

tinning gent's clothing. Finder please

leave same at the office of J. C. James,

at Antioch.

FOR SALE—One pure blood White
Rock cockrel Hallabach, also pure blood

White Rock eggs for hatching. S. E.

Eddy, Osmond flat, Main St., Antioch,

III.

Auction Sale

The following goods, the property of the laleij^^ t
e

Hunting, will be sold at auction at her former i^^ |

I

on South Main Street, on

Saturday^ March 23, #

Commencing at 2 o'clock, the following propertj;

1 kitchen table

Several roclting cham m)

2 stands

1 cook stove, wood or

coal

1 hard coal heater

1 2-bumer oil stove

1 oil heater

1 laundry stove

1 bureau

1 Singer sewing machine

Terms Cash.

1 brass bed with spriii»

matress

1 sanitary couch

Other articles

J. C. JAMES, Auctioneer.

I
Vi

The last of the special Lenten speak-

ers will conduct service tonight at St.

iKnatiuB-Church. He is the Rev, Kil-

llaii Stimpson of the Church of St.

John the Divine, Burlington. Kev.

Stimpson will.preach at 7:30 p. m. on

Thursday and celebrate the Holy Com-
munion at 7:30 a. m. Friday,

R. B. Godfrey, of Grayslake, who at

one time conducted a store in this vil-

lage, has sold his. mercantile business

in the village of Grayslake. He plans

to go to Chicago, where he will take a

position and during his Sparc time will

take a course in Reb Gt^oss work.

When he becomes proficient and there

is a desirable opening he will go into

active service.

P. R. King. Anlioch'B popular drug

'

Etst, has purchflsed the confectionery

and ice cream busine-ia of J, N Pacini,

Mr. king will conduct both the plates

nnd will manufacture the ice creum for

u?e in both. In taking over the new
buainfss he will not make any change

in his drug business which he will con-

duct the same in thu future ns in the

past.

AJESTI r*
THEATER^

Saturday, Mch. 23,

Richard Bennett

in

%

Card of Thuki

For the loying kindness andsympathy

given to us during our recent bereave-

ment. We sincerely thank one and all,

Mrs A. Richards and family

{I'i

Notice

During the month of March we wil

aoll'any impliment now in stock' such as

seeders, disk harrowers, drags, manure

sproadors, plows, mowerp, cultivators,

etc, ,at prices that you cannot afford to

mi3^ Hit prices are ndvaHcing riijHt

aiong. Buy early to fill you«* require

ments for the coming season. If you

are in need of a heating stove before

another winter, buy now for they will

cost more next fall and are lilcoly to be

hard to j^otrnt mny price, owing to pres-

ent condi'^iontk Come in nhd" get our

jirices and terms,; Yours very ' triiW

E. L. W«ld4Co., t»ke VUla, III 27w4

Last Thursday evening was U.e time

for the opening of the bids for the con-

struction of the sewer purification plant,

but when the evening arrived, John
Dupre stated before the board that he

was desirous of entering a bid, but that

he had been unable to see the specifi-

cations. Although ho had called at the

office, of the Secretory .of Board of

Local Improvement for. that purpose.

It was then agreed. to extend the time

until Monday evening, April 1.

Double-Header

BASKET BALL
allho

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Friday evening

March 22nd
Boy's Game

Olympian Society

vs.

Athenian Society

Girls' Game Between

Two picked teams

Height of Clouds Varies.

Thunderstorm clouds are very vari-

able in holBlit—from 500 lo 2,000 feet.

The clouds In thunderstorms mny be

very deep—from two to Ave miles and
more—hence the nppoarnnce ns to dis-

tance Is very deceptive. Cumulus
clouds are Intermediate, nnd generally

occupy a position from 2,000 to 5,000

feet above the earth.

The Valley of De-
cision

and a good comedy

Sunday, Mch. 24,

Fannie Ward

When ybii have
a house to rent
Give it a coat cA ^[ood paint before

you tack a sir: on it. It won't
cost as mucli .13 repairs will later.

Also, a well-pai:Ked house ahvays
rents more readily than a shabby
one—rents for more money too.

DEVOE 77ie Guaranteed

Leadand Zinc Paint
Fewer Gallons— IVears Lonaer

m
The Winning of

Sally Temple

Wednesday, Mch. 27,

Mae Murray

On Record

It is just as essential to use good
paint on a house you own and rent

as on the one you live in. There-
fore, paint w^th .Devoe and increase

the value of your property.

We guarantee Devoe because wc
know it is pure and because wc
know, that it always' gives our cus-

tomers satisfacdon. It contain^ no
whiting, silica, china clay or odier
adulterants. Devoe is guaranteed
to take fewer gallons and wear
longer. We are always plad to show attract-

ive color combinations. Ask for booklet

—

"Keep Appearances Up and Expenses
Down."

Williams Brothers' Store
ANTIOCH ILLINOIS

lllllllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllllllllllH^^^^^^

lANTIOCH MILLING CO. I

Are about ready to open
their Flour Mill and wish

to buy wheat
Any farmer who has any
for sale please let us know
at once. Will pay the

highest market price

ASK YOUR WIFE
WhBtihe payi for milk, then Mk your-

volflf there Is money In a dniry farm. You'll
rolu a "irood buy'* ir you fnll tj come and seo
ui, orMndforoampoclalUstofitock farmi.
Tell lu what you yant We can lupply It.

CHAS. BAUMANN & CO. ,

IMSUncoIaAvcniu ... CHIpAGO.nX.

TortoUet and ^"fltw. '
.

Tortoises in troploni iB»«.uSa require

much freah wntcr for drinking nnd
have often discovered springs of which

the humiin Inhnbltnnta were Ignorant,'

When such a fountnin Is found the

whole BurroundlnB dlHtrlct Is soon cov-

ered by "tortoise ronda" mnde by thostf

large creatures In their Journeys to

and from the water.

BoIIb Eggs by Central's Ring.

A telephone subscriber In Newark
asked his operator to rluK his bell In

throe rolniiteB, nnd Immediately hung

] up his receiver. At the appointed time

the supervisor rang on' the line nnd the

Bubserlher responded ' merely Avitli

•'Thnnk you." Later ho -cnlled apaln

nnd thanked the' operator, 4ind explain--

cd that he hnd been boiling eggs and

wanted to time them.; They hnd been

cooked to the queen's taste, he said.—

Touth'8 Compflnlonl

SavesMpney
for you by extenninating

LICE AND MITES
tad aa a

Saniteury Protection

Contagious PoultryDiaeaaeg

EcoMmical—Efficient—Dniform

.

EASY TO USE

ONE GALLON nis-ke* 100 galloni

of efficient disinfectant

ready for,u«e.

V^rita tor • Bpeelnl FREE booklet on dls.

ease* common lo -poultry,

Kraso Dip No. 1 . In orlelnal p«c1(B|cb.
'

. rORSALBBY

FRANK KING
Antioch

I Custom Grinding of All Kinds |

Let us show you what
we can do

= Comer Main and Railroad Streets, Antioch ^
liiiiiiiii

A Cigar of Merit

"EL RECTOR"
CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR

Factory 2201 -2203 W. 12th St^ Chicago, III, PHIL. C. NIEMAN. iVlaker

Phone Can«l 4478

OFFICE. 1X04 S. LEAVITT ST

'4.
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ON HOLLAND.
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Shipping to the Allies' Mer-
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RAINBOW DIVISION IN FIGHT
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Guardsmen-Praised by French

Commander.
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Wslm?"'
'" ''"'' ^' ^"^ nalnhow dU

'ichil forenisfR to
hoth sides of tlu
"Whll

the runtrarv
Atlantic.

from

at Zwelbrucken.
ion

BRiTISH FELL 79 AIRPUNES
D«pite Stormy Weather the Enallsh

Aviators Make Great Record!
Lose 15 Machines.

March' k/'T' '"^"'^^^ "ndnelglum."arch !«.—rhe Uritlsh airmen huvnnoon „,„ ,„„ „„„^ work ro".el: r;ijio nrst ten (Imi-o «r »» .
•'

HUNS SEIZE U. S. MEN ON SHIP

Americans

nir
I'Ondon, March 30.—A HhmcI,

«T.ndron bombed Xweltnelc ''\r
varla

.
.ays the British otiic I Vepo t"on aviation Issued Saturday

^

In the air tlt'htlnp 32 hoslll

Captured While FI*.i.in„
Finland -Red Guards Defa" °

• Twenty.FlveatBJoernsborg.
.

WashlPffton, AfiiTTh lO.-stnte do-pnrtment advices transnilt report^from Stockholm that .soino Americanswho left Finland on n neutrni «h n
nrter the Cennnn occupation"' ^e ^taken prisoners.

"
The department nI«o learned that 2.-3

... ;u;;;e ---« or ii;r«-

XAI.SER TAKKuXprOPERTY
Berlin Government Notifies Sn=.ni i.

,

''"'Svvj..An,ba.sador.",Rr"''
•taliatory Measures.

lenV L * *" ?''' "'*-'">« <" ^^-ntch fortliein.—I'earBon'a Weeldy.

A Teller of Tiles,

feed I.Tnn'/"*
'"'''"" **'^*^'' ""^ '^^«t of

co;&'^^;^^^'-;i;;;>^v^-;j;^.

Tec l^ol^rr•
^•-^^'^

'" ^^^^^^^^^^

^^horo you are golnf,'?"
Crown ffiilpcd, reddened

and ueniaiided *

Why Father Was Peeved.
I don't understand why vour fatherbaa taken a sudden dIsIike-,o

' ^"" ^

i discovered that
'

ou cow-
you look

perceptibly

H

^^'« were soulnmtes.--nirmln«,n„„
A^e-Uern,,,:

^^

Barcelona. Spain, has SO.OOO Inhnt>,

'n be a nuostlon f ,:''";" I'-^H 'l*;""-^
"'^''^ '^--^''-t down and ^ev.^;*ions and tlie Jnnan -J.

''""'^"- "'*"''''* ^^'*^re driven down onf ^/
increase Ihl.s IS h ,

'""^^"'^"tlon trol. rpurtoen heivv robn i,
''"""

tnent olllclals have not ,iu7
,'''"

l>"Mcy toward Siberia
"'"^ "'^"

America I.snaior.ca i.s beglnain^- to a^ree t- int|-rventlon. The alilos favour .'.1 !jl'

it is'lenrnod that .Ta

'Oi- the ac-

linedlnte ,
pan Intends (*•.

"•^tvvcen north an. TnuluChina, unifying all factions to|"ie Russian crisis.-

General Scott Is Tranoferr^rf
Washlnfffon. March IO-m'.j^'

llKhtor bombs were dr-^nr. . i

;>-racks. munition fac'rle "^^ Zrailway station at Zweihrucke p
'

pU..nn«w^e seen all around the r^
Ilritlsh aviators have downed lisOenaan war planes In day J,„ „,^

rorll IT '"''" "™»"S the best yetrecorded for the service. Duriim thatI';:M0d. In addltloa to a v«"t mo
1 BrTr"'"^"?

""'» P»»»to«raphCthe nntlshers destroyed ao German
« rplanes and brougbt down 40 mZout Of control, despite the fact thn7the llrst two or throe dnvsnf
jnonth were so stormy that'aerh I t" ^' K. DAYLIGHT ^SAVING PLilMvlty was virtually impossible. AL-alnst

'

^«vitVU h-LflW
"I« Rreat total in British macl iu^are reported missing.

I'Oiidon, .Afareh :iy—t
Swisf

'be .Spanish and

•^'Nuls

CttMl

•(*ta(.

^*«^«r.

,.,^A_FOOD

Measure Is Sent to the Presldent-
Clocfc Goes Forward One Hour

nieet

\ it'Iior;s.

SUSPEND S-HOUR^
Restrictions rVot Enforced on Govern

'"^"' Contracts Durlnn th!Taken From Neutral Ship. I ^.
, ,

Present Emeroenc/
Stockholm. March 15.—A number nf ,.

1"'^'''"*^"'"' ^'"''^^^^ 3«.-Tlie dnv ,..
' '

American nnd British citizens snillnp *^ ^^ ""^*'"^' '*'" "'"« passed on PrldnJ ^^»''''«"Kton, .Mareh L>0-lteLM,i..Mfrom rinlnnd on a neutrni vpT^m .."'!!
I ^ the house nnd now p.es to he n ?/ f*li"HnK IneUislop In ever /A'"''"blent. The plan In to setrin'.'.^'l?

'^"•- ^var consiruetlor.
'

r ''^....*:"'"l"^'t

"•J^I-WkLuU

|_. KCOfctOMy

>•»>•«Mk

A Conserving Food

The recognized value

March 31.

camp.

49,ai7 Prisoners lnl^,and
London March ^».-LorJ x^wtnnnnnouneed In the housr. ..r i .

" ^''^

^'tberdaytlu.ttheroZ;^^^^^^^^^^
batnnt prisoners of wai- i„ p '

T'"."
tmd (bnt;l,000 more are evr' .f ^r"'

""''*

^r. Of these. .0.050 arr^oXet^'

Conneilsvllle. Pa.. M„rp|, jo^.n i

crease of 37.500 tons In coke shinmnnr'from the Conneilsvllle remon rIn
the last fiscal week hrnu^d't sMmln/
Mbove 3,30.000 tons f„r tl o nr.f h

'"

filnco last November. '^^ "'"**

Bombs Kill Five In England
London, March IG.-In u'n"lnn.^

night's air raid oao alrsh p''erss2Jthe coast and dropped four hnmi?
nartlepool. Six dwellinc ousef,'

""

detnoiished. rive persol'"' :-^^^^^^^^
nntl nine Injured, "iiied

Found Guilty of Theft
Brighton. Colo.. March 10.—iMiilip

Cohen, produce merchnnt of SterllnL'
Colo., was found miHty of rohbervbv
a jury. Cohen was accused of rohbinL-
Sirs. Irene Nolan of Jewelry valued at
?.t,'(00 at the Model madhouse,

• Bombs Kill Elflht In England
London, March lO.-ElKht per'sonH

wore killed nnd twenty-twr> Injured In
n German raid over-Unrtlepool. Lord
PVench, commander .of the home de-
feuRo * forces announced ou
afternoon. >

Admits Murder of Youna Q|rl"
IMttshur^r. Kan.. March Jfl.-Hdward

McImireideadedKU.Itylnthe
Is^^^^^^^

mirt I'ore othemurderofbiseot'n
r>nnces Smith, fourteen ,vears ol.r nnd

T ^.°l ? w"" Swedish Ships.
Londoh. March II).—a niiinh^,. <.#

ar«e Swedish trawlers ami 'neo7the
lart-est nothenhurK

. steamers hbeen cnptured by German subnnirl

Sm. nr'^'^^l^^
'"'y*^'- Killed.

»^Mled on M n.| V : r'""!* ^^

»'" was llylm: felt f *'"' '"''""

Wan
no

or
bay.

Sunday "'„",V"Ll"\r
">;"<'••"»» «uhmnrlr,M

I "'•"•T al 'I"-' "avnl at.ro„„t „?,"""
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Grape-Nuts
as a "aaying" food for
UiMesenous times, reataupon real merit

Unlike the ordinary
"real Grape-Nuta il
2,1,'r*^

no sugar, little
jnijlc or cream, and re-
qu'rea no cooking orother preparation in
aerving.
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iHE SPRING DRIVE
Jur boys aro going "Over the top"
I Into "ho man's land" this spring.
one hns any doubt of their ubllltr
gfct there. There will also bo a

Iring drive on this side of the ocenn,
-1U30 March la the year's "blue Mon-
." It lu the most fnini inonlli of the

ir. March and April Is a llrae when
Hstanco usually Is nt lowest ebb. It
In trying eenson for the "run-down"
In. But racdical science steps In. and
f-s, "Itnced not be"! We should cul-
fite a love of health, a sense, of re-
f)n8lbmty for the care of our bodies.
not allow the machinery of the body
|:loe. Put tlie stomach and liver In
iper condition, Tulce Dr. Plerce*8
Iden Medical Discovery, to be hud nt
It drug stores In tablet or liquid

tablets jlxty-cents n vial, com-
of native herbs. This puts the

ich and liver In proper condition.
fiinny bo plodding along, no spring,
fmstlclty, no vim, but as soon as you
W put the body into lis normal physl-

^
condition—oiled the nmchlnory, as
fine—you, will find new vim, vigor
'^Vitality within you. A little "pep,"
n^Avc luugh nnd live. Try it now.
JnlDr, Pierce. Ituftulo. N. Y., 10c. for
Jnpaclvuge. A little energy will save
["Ry. The prime necessity of life la

U^'l& With spirit- nnd energy you
*"'^,tiie power to force yourself Into
nctj.* The Golden Medical Discovery
'fl '-^iprlng tonic which you need, .

Inflamatlon ia< Swellings
ofof all klDdi In IlTMtock ean uo
luickir rndnced bj u»iM uiu Uxrw

Ir.BitU

Antiseptic Poultice
Jj's,"

gj2jP»ek««o makei tea pound* ol

>Ueid ihB Priidlal nooii Vetfriniriii

. ,' If noflraiBrlnyourUnm.wrlt* »» Ttt Col. 100 6nU Amui. Wiuktihl, Wli,

Anfirican DollarFlag
°*^ ^vnrut,nlDyTeo(TftSiU.afMtloDg,

loiblt^UiclMd iivMl iirtptti frtvdf
iTarr by p»re«l fon od rM«l^ of fte-W rrle*. llM. iDcltiaiDi pol*. kaU

t*lTUlu4 bol«ar, llJB. b*n4 for

Wi _
leovMra

AMEfUC

' cU*io«a« el Oaciud 4*eonu<nM.

ono. rrteMUMUMtoratktvu'.
IrtAGMFg CO^ EA5TON.JA.

'^. >STOPYOUR COUGHING
Non«d tdt tbftt cooffb penUt. Stop the
liTlUtion, id remoTo tIckUnc Rnd faMnC'

I
PCMt of TtijlnK Uie Inflamed throat with

PSO!S
Teacino Little Children.

Parents nigt not look down upon
ift child andconslder his efforts, trials

Borrowstetty ; we must try to un-
leratand hark sincerely they put all

llielr hearts ihto their play nnd that
jlie losses tht seem so trivial to us
jro of great Inoment to them. We
Must learn ttlshuro all their experl-
laces with thitn if we would develop
(ho fine feellni'j we wish to have ut
[intiirlty.

Children muit not ho shut off In

|nft part of thrilhousc to renmln aloof
|ntll a certaliiWe, hut ouKht to be

^ndlly circle, ahnrlnff In

Th," work ancf minor sorrows. I do
)t mean that children should he push-

before vlsltorK, have all their meals
It the family tiU»le nr rcuialn till their

[Iders retire, but there are times and
laces whoro It Is the chMdren's rlRlit

Jnd prlvlle(;c roiilly to be members of

llie family.—Exchange.

It takes CongresB to settle a strike, but
tn unruly Htoiuuch is subdued by Garfiold
tea. Adv.

Careless Papa.
Tliey are telling this one, which

niiiy or nuiy not he triie.ln Ihe centers
of civilization along the Kisteru sea-

hoard.

A youth hired as nn ofllco boy by a

New York concern was explaining to

his employer the necessity of his hav-

ing steady employment.
*'Tou bee," he said, "I have to help

support my mother, because popu Isn't

with us any more."
"Is he dead?" askod Iho head oftho

concern, sympathetically,
".Vo, sir; he's not dead, but they'a

cot him In Jail."

.
"In Jail I What for?"

"Well, Blf. he' used to work la a

( ^
^^pf^nk over In Jersey, and they accused

" j^Min of taking wimples home."—Satur
day Evening I*ost.

. How's This?
We offor 1100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot bo cured by HAUJa
CATARRH MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

«n Internally and acta through tho Dlooc
on tho Mucoua SurXacea of tho System.
Bold by drugfflBtB for over forty years
FrlcQ 7&C. TeatlmonlalB free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Qreen as Grass.
"I heard you had a cow for sale,"

''OKon the lady who had Just moved
"It from tho city, "and as I'm Ihlaklng
of buying one, I

—

"

^^
"Wall," Interrupted tho farmer,

"Ihnr's that Jersey. That's one good
P'lnt in her that—" '

"Oh, gracious I That would never
^o; I'd need n quart at least," ex-

claimed the lady.—Boston lilveulus

Transcript.

A walking stick has been Invented
that can be converted Into u cumert-
tripod.

Hull, England, In 1010, Imported
O.^flO tons of -liemp.

When Your Eyes Need Care
^ Try MufIne Eye Remedy
MUUINa EVIB&KBUEDX CO.. OlUOAGO

CAMERAMAN AWAITING THE JEXPLOSION OF 6ERMAN SHELLS
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Invito the settler, but the case and
cheapness with which a fnniier may;
establish himself.—Advertisement

Took the Rlght'Traln.
*

"He came home on o. freight train."

"What was his hurry?"—Buffalo Ex-
prcKs.

'

The photographer with moving picture (.atueru Is Ktamiinj; iiaUonily waiting to plcturlze the explOMlons of Ger
man shells in the valley below, uh Teuton gunners situated.uvurtiie Jillltop have Just found the range.

Make Fortiihes by Smuggling
7¥-

traders Run Goods From Finland

Into Sweden,- Bringing

Enormous Returns.

AIDED BY FRONTIER LAXITY-

Haparanda Is the Dawson of Sweden's
Nev/ Klondike Where Gold and

Wine Flow Freely—^Typical

Night Scene.

Tornea, Russia.—The Tornoa river

Is froi:en over again and business is

good in smugglers' haven. From fnr

up in tho Arctic tundra of I^upland

down to ice-lilled Tornea bay, 30
miles south of tlio circle, sledges

drawn by reindeer, dogs and ponies
are crunching acrosa the river by
night, laden to the runners with tea,

coffee, rubber and sugar, nil bound for

Sweden, where they are worth almost
their weight In gold.

Their sources arc Itussia and Fin-

land, and their innnedlate destination

Unpnrandu, on the Swedish side of the
Tornea river, where ex-sallors. liotel

wuitcrs and a typical collection of

frontier town types arc making money
hand over list and drinking champagne
for breakfast.

Uuparunda Is Swedish, as different

from war distracted and rcvolutlon-

rlddcn Russian Tornea ns if It were
hundreds of miles away, Instead of

being separated only by a ten-mlnute
Hicigh ride In winter and a ten-mlnute
ferry trip In sunmicr, across the mile-

wldo, snlmon-tllled river. Haparanda
la the Dawson of. tho new Klondike,
and its gold comes from sledges that

slip by tho Itusslan frontier guards,
full of tho commodities Sweden needs.

It Is nearly Arctic, and In the heart
of winter, there Is daylight only live

hours. '
'

Frontier CuBtoms Poet.

Before the war Unparanda was a

tiny village, a frontier customs post.

The Russian frontier gendarmes were
vigilant and those who slipped through
from Finland with smuggled goods
were very few and far betiv'een, and
there was less Incentive to smuggle,
for Sweden imported freely from
across the seas. Tlie war nmde Tor-
nea the rival of Archangel and
Vladivostok as a port of entry Into

Russia. Haparanda shared the gutu.

Business buildings of wood and a large

hotel that looks like a typical Amur-
Icnn small town hall sprang up almost
uvernlght. It la still growing.

The goose that lays the goldcri egg
that buys .wine and keeps tlie poker
games going lives over In Finland,

which, although short of food Itself,

permits millions of kroner worth to

slip through every month.
A year ago a Swedish preacher, on

an innocent mission, was shot by a

Russian frontier guard. The trouble

that resulted led to almost complete
laxity at the frontier, and now ou
any dark night scores of slelglis slip

across the river, unmolested, and de-

posit their cargoes on the Swedish
Hide. Some of tlie goods go through
tho Swedish customs houses, and the

duty Is paid. Even with the Swedish
duty Uierc Is tremendous proQt on the
shipments.

Coffee that the Finnish agents ee-

cure for ten kroner a' kilo (2.20

pounds) brings 20 across the frontier.

Small boys, muflled In great overcoats,
waddle across the river on sklls with
rubber .tIres for automobiles wrapped
around their waists—and nibfier Is tlio

most dinicult of nil commercial prod-
ucts to obtain In Sweden. Its export
from Russia Is forbidden.

. "Gay White Way" Always Filled.

The smugglers aro the richest, but
Haparanda'8 "Gay White Way"-^tho
hotel—la filled alwuya with other
spenders.

Hero'- la a typical picture of any
night In Haparanda when business Is

good on the Tornea. The coffee room
is crowded early. A Serbian "knppel-

melster" tunes up his violin. A young
Austrian with u, bass viol and tlireu

plump, smiling Germnn girls, . with
mandolins, the rest of the orchestra,

pluy Amerlcon ragtime. Swedish bar-

maids hurry about with champagne
and other wines, Just as expensive.

A yoimg Swede, with a blank-look-
ing face, who has Just made 10,000

kroner on w coffee ileal, Is spending It,

bn.|lng for overy one who will accept.
At a corner tahlo, tipsy but dignified,

a group of Swedish olUcerH sllffly re-

ject KUeh famlllarlfy. At the other
tables are RiiHsiun oMIccir.s, In civilian

clothes, who have slipped across from
prohibition Tornea to make a night of
It; Finnish Rnuigglers, over for the
same purpo.se. and perhaps a do/.cn

I'i^iigllshmen, Americans or Frenchmen,
JUNt escaped from Uust^Ia's troubles
and .^topping until the night train for

Stockholm, all glad for n breath of
gayety In n neutral ti»wn.

This in any night—hnt on "piinch
days," the three days each month when
It Is perndtted to soil brandy and oth-

er spirits, tho line of sledges that
cross tho Toniea Is continuous, and In

the bedlam of noises the "kappehnels-
ter" and his phiyerK cannot make
themselves heord. So they make It

unanimous and join tho crowd.

FATHER, HUSBAND AND SON

Loyal Woman Experiences War Hor-
rors Thrice and Knits

. Right On.

PLANS TO DROP BOMBS
NEAR DAD'S OLD HOME

^tndlsou. Wi.s.—"I'm going to

My back to Herllh, where you
caine from, diid, and drop a

b(md> somewhere near your old

home."
That's the way TJoyd A. Lohr-

hasH, a student In the course In

;
Journalism at the Stole. Univer-
sity, informed his father that he
had enlisted In the aviation ser-

vice of the United State*!. Army.
The father's reply to the mes-
sage was:
"God blo.^is you, son. I'm

proud of you."

rehrbass'fl father was Itorn In

Rerlln.but came to America with
his partjiits when only four years
old.

wwww^?JwwMWK^«^'wwwJ«w

Helena, Mmit.—Four wai-s have ton
the life of Mrs. W, C. Almon. but she
struggles bravely to do her bit In this

the greatest struggle. Mrs. Almnii,

who Is seventy-three years oiri. Is u

citizen of Fairmont, M(mt.. and Is here
visiting her son, W. S. Almon, ,Tr., a
prominent merchant.
When she was two years old. her

father left their Illinois home to fight

the Moxkans. He returned safely,

bnt when tho Civil war broke out be
again enlisted nnd was killed at Vleks-

burg. Mrs. Almon's husband—then her
llanee—,'<er\ed In tho same regiment.

Mrs. Alninn was n Woman's Relief

cori)s leader during the Spanish war,
giving both her money and her time to

the cause. Now she Is here to bid

goodhy to her son who shortly goes
to the front In the aviation coins. And
she knits right nn.

LARGE FEET GETS HIM OFF

Negro Is Discharged From Army Be-

cause of Enormous Pedal Ex-
tremities.

Snn Antonlu, Tex.—Private Ivey

Cleveland, negro, .Twelfth company.
Third battalion, One Hundred and Six-

ty*fiftli Depot brigade, Camp Travis,

Is going back to the Brazos "l)OttomH,"

where shoes are not essential. He wHI
take with him an honorable discharge,

ns he has tho biggest feet of any man
who ever trod the parade ground at

Cump Tnivls. He arrived at the camp
weorlng o pair of No. 11 broguns,
'vhlrh were too small.

Ity nnd by Cleveland's No. 1-J's be-

gan to wear out, nnd army olllcers

tried to find a shoe to fit him. They
tried a pair of No. 12, double Vi Nhocs.

hut Cleveland could not begin to get

his feet In them. Rather than go to

the expense of having shoos made nt a
cost of $15 or $20, Private Ivey waa
given his honorable discharge.

MACHINES SPOUT SHELLS AND GUNS
ff-

Monster Creations of Steel and

: ^Concrete to Help Crush

Kaiser.

SOLVES THE SPEED PROBLEM

Lathe Turns and Bores Shells With
Extreme Rapidity—Giant Planer

First Metal WorklnQ Machine
Built of Concrete and Iron.

Chicago.—While tho entire country
has been clamoring for quicker action

in furnlt^lilng munitions for war pur-

poses, Chicagoans have been quietly

solving the problem of how to produce
the maximum aumber of big guns and
shells In the shortest possible time.

As' n result, Chicago has become an
active center for the nmniifacture of

nmchlnery for snmahlng Von Hlnden-
burg's defenses.

The flrst of the newly invented
machines being made here Is a lathe

which turns and bores shells with ex-

treme speed. „The second Is a nnichlne
for boring big guns of any size or

length, and the third Is a planer of

rccord-brenlcing size. Tho pinner is

built of concrete, and iron and is the

hrst metal-working machine that has
ever been built of that combination.
It is the biggest machine of lis.kind tn

the world.

TlieBo machines are no imusuul in

construction, and can ho built with
such speed that the methods of manu-
facture have attracted wide attention

among experts.

Saves Two Years' Delay.

Machinery used for war purposes
fonncrly was nnule bo slowly that it

would be ImpoKsllde to supply with It

the present demand for quick con-

struction. An attempt to build the

big planer of Iron, according to regu-
lation methods, would have raeaiit a

'delay of at least two years.

The machine for boring guns Is 80
feet long and weighs 00 tons. But It

can be placed lu the mammoth planer,

which has a bed 184 feet long and
weighs much nmro than 2,500,000

pounds.
The inventor of tlie machines Is

Luclen I. Xeoimms, n nephew of Grover
Cleveland. He Is the only machlnlat
the family has produced since the
days when one of his nncestor.s nmde
muskets for the Ilevolutlonary army.
Kour of the big planes are being

built and one Is almost llnlshcd, al-

though tho drawings for It were not
ready until Christmas day. Instead
of requiring two years for the work,
the llrat machine will be working with-
In two months from the time Its foun-
dations were dugi »

Can Handle Big Cannon.

Knch of the planers costs $85,000.
As all the material upon which they
work will be extremely heavy two
traveling cranes are being put up
nearby.

The boring machines which are to
be nmde on the planers can handle u
cannon 3S feet long and having a call-

her of 14 or 10 Inches, close to the
limit of heavy ordinance.

Several thousand of the shell mak-
ing nmchlnes havo been produced.
Kach of these machines can turn and
bore n shell In from in to 20 minutes
and Is usually run 24 hours a day.
One company has Just placed an or-

,der for more than 100 of these ma-
chines, a^ second ordered 7o, anil n
third SO.

They nmke the American and 8-

Inch shells and- the British l).li-inch

shell.s.

The French are the same size as tho
American.
These auichlnes turn out shells that

are meant only for high explosives.
The shop In which these machines

are being made was built In 18 days
and great speed has marked every step
In tho work. The machines weigh ten
tons each and are sold at $3,000. Thoj
are to bo turned out In Immense num
bcra during the next few months.

Girl Yell Leader.
Berkeley, Cnl.—The junior claSR fit

tho University ot California has nhat.
tercd airprccedent by electiug a filrl

as yell leader. She Is WIss Marlon
Sutton, and she received more than
twice as nmny votes ns her nude ad-
versary, J. F. White, who dcflureii
that many of the men of tho class
threw him down ut the polls.

The War Lord Salutes the Fie!d

Marshall.

Swch Is the striking title to a well-

timed cartoon In »n agricultural pa-

per, showing the "War Lord in ealute

to the farmer. The meaning of it la

that without the assistance that the

farmer renders in tho matter of pro-

viding fflod for the army the fighting

ability of that body would be propor-

tionally decreased. While the army

Is fighting, the farmer Is busy. The

promptness with whlcli he sprang

Into the breach was-^ patriotism equal

to that of the man who, pnllsted and

tho farmer's record In .this particular

was worthy of the high record tlmt

has become hla. All over the. United

States the appeal Is being met by more

production. Fields arc enlarged, Inten-

sive agriculture has taken the place

of slipshod methods, more cattle are

being fattened, more hogs grown, veal

and lamb have become scarce com-

modities. This Is all In keeping with

the food-controller's demands, and

with the heartiness that Is now preva-

lent. It would seem as If the require-

ments of the boys at the front and tlie

allies in Europe would be fully met.

Not only are the tilled acres of the

United States being brought into

requisition, but the wHd rnslure lands

arc doing tribute with their cattle and

sheep. Working In conjunction with

tlie United States, Western Canada Is

also dolag Its share and a pretty large

share it is, too. By an arrangement

with the United States Government It

will now he possible, through Its em-

ployment bureau to secure for the

Western Canada fields such help as

can he spared. It Is thought in this

way Canada will have Its help to seed

its millions of acres of wheat" land

fairly well. met. The large number
of young men of the farms wlio have
enlisted and gone to the front has left

many of the AVestern Canada farms
weak in the matter of man power.
This means that Canada can take all

that the Ualtcd States can spare. The
wages will be good and the housing
comfortable.

In addition to this the free home-
stead lands of Western Canada offer

tlie greatest Inducement to the man
with limited means who is willing to

undergo some uf the hardships natu-

rally accompanying this enterprise.

There la also tho large area of uncul-

tivated lands that are waiting the

man with sulllclent means to purchase
and equip. And this Is not expen-

sive. The hinds are cheap ond the

terms very reasonable. Equipped with

tractor or horse power the cultivation

cost Is slight when the return Is con-

sidered. Yields of wheat varying from

20 to 40 bushels per acre may be re-

lied upon, and with a set price of over

$2.00 per bushel, It Is an easy matter

to arrive at the coat, rroductlon, In-

cluding Interest on land, has been esti-

mated at llgurcs not exceeding ten

dollars an acre. With a twenty bushel

yield, at a two dollar price—forty dol-

lars. Ten from forty and you have

the profits many farmers made In

Western Canada the past year.

The Dominion and Provincial Gov-

ernments arc working conjointly in an

increased production propaganda.

Ampng the Important steps tlmt have

been taken to bring this about Is the

recent order by which it Is made pos-

sible to take Into Canada tractors that

cost fourteen hundred dollars and less

In the country of production.' This

will give those residing In the United

States, owning lands In Canada, the

opportunlly to place them under cul-

tivation at much less cost than In the

past. Another Inducement Is the privi-

lege of taking sheep and cattle In

free of duty. Automobiles form a
necessary part of the outfit of a good
many farmers tlmt would like to move
to Canada. These are now accorded
free duty. Provision Is also made that

those requiring seed and uaable to ob-

tain It In any other way, may get It

from the Government. So from this

It will be seen that It Is not only the

fertile lands of Western Canada that

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervou«ucBB .and nerve ilainB often

come front weak kidneysj-'.MoDyta per-

son who worries over trifles auu w
troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic
pains -and backache would find reliel

through n good kidney remedy. If you
have nervous attocke, with beadacnca,
hacltflchefl,

,
dtzsy spella and aharp,

shootins pains, try Doan'a Kidney
Pills. They have brought quick benefit

in thouBands.of hucIi cnBcu.

An Illihois Ciue
Mrs. alury I-uu-

bly, 620 a. Tenth
Ave., Maywood»
111., uaya: "F o r
years 1 waa In
poor, liealtb from
diaordercd kidneys
and Inflammation
of the bladder, Tlie
pains In my back
were awful antj
momlnKB It was all
I couldT do to get
up. My feet and
anklea were swot-,
lun and I often got
so dizzy I could
hnrdly keep from
falllnff. Doan'e Kidney PtUa mode me
welt after everythlns^ olae had failed.

I bave-felt fine aince."

CUlDoui'a At Any Ston, eOe a6«

FOSTER^MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

l>AlltKeR'S' '

HAIR BALSAM
A toUct pr«psntloa of nerllL
Helps to ondlcaU dmnirntU
ForRMtorina Color uwi

BoaatrtoGrarorFwIodHatr.
Wc. and SLOO »t DroRliU.

Does Your Back Ache?

Do YOU find it difflctilt to

bold up your bead and do
your work? Distressing aymp-
toma caused by unhealthy con-
didons. Qenerally no medidne
ia required, merely local «p*
plication of PIso'a Tablets, a
valuable healing remedy with
antlaepdc, astringent and tonic

effecta—Bimpla in icdon and
appllcatioaf aoothlnff andj ra-

freshlng. The fame in th«
nam* Piao gnaranttas latls*

faction.

F>ISO*S
TABLETS
THE FISO CONfPANY

400PbaBlda. Wum«Pa.

5oM

to Cmat»

Mother Gray's Powders

BenefitMany Children

'

' Tlionsands of Moth*
era have fonnd NOTHER,
GRAY'S SWEET POW-
DERS on excellent rem*
edy for children com-
plaining of Headaches,
Colds, CoDstipatioD.
Feveriahocss. Stomacb
Troubles and Bowel Ir-

re^Iarities from which
chddren suffer at Ibis

Bcason. These powders
are easy and pleasant to lake and excel-
lent results are accomplished by tbeir
use. C/sed by Mothers for ji years.
Sold by Druggists everywhere, as cenls.
Trial packaRo FREE. Address,
THEMOTHER GRAY CO., Lo Roy. N. Y.

TDASX XiaK

Sonrann Hurdy of Cievcbind la the
last survivor of Perry's expedition to

Japan.
"

Neglected
Colds bring

Pneumonia

CASCARAM QUININE

The old imaS]j remedy— la tabic*
fona—Mfe* stire. tmvj to take. N»

|

oplitca—no uapleaiant after cffacls.
Com cold* la 34 houn—Qiip la 9
dajTB. MoBeybacklfitfalli. Qcttha <

ccauiae box with
Red Top and Mr.
HUri picture on It
Z4TabUur«-25c

'AtAnrDrus Star*

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CO-OPERATIVE FAHMING IN IKAN POWQt NECESSABT

TO WIN THE BATIIE FOR UBERTYV -

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada ars asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avaii-
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon tha
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable Aore Must Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Atslit

- Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 226|000,000 Bushels; th»
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has thtf'land but needs

the men. The Government of the United States wanta every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of coitrsej but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after oui^ arc suppKcd,
we want to direct him there.

:r .
*

Apply to our Employment.Service, and we will tell.you where you can
best serye the cbhibincd interests,' '

Western Canada's help will be' required not later than April 5th. Waccs
to competent help, ^50.00 a month and up, board and lodtrihe.

Those who respond to this appeal will ceta warm welcome, ^od waces»
Eood board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
ipply to- U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF UBOB

s-''^.

rnW^Jn-'^i''.'.
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;
Mrs. WilUaniB spent a few days last

^yeek with Chicago friends.
,

;
Mrs. ^Geo. Helm entertained her sis-

ter of Forest Park a few days last week.

i. Mi98 .Marie McKenzie enterlained a
friend from Great Lakes over Sunday!

i Airs. P, M. Hamlin spent several
daya lastwfeek with- friends at Lake
;Bluff. ,w

: Many relatives from Antioch attend-
ed the funeral of Mr* Richards Sunday
.afternoon.

Mrs. Hendricks of InRleside spent
Saturday and Sunday with her mother
Mrs. Sherwood,

Mrs. Aichtenburg has the mumps.

Quite a few attended Mr. Blanks' sale
Friday.

Mrs. SinRler was an Antioch shopper
Friday,

Mr. Baethke has been appointed as
Trevor's new postmaster.

Miss Mary Sheen la visiting her sister

Mrs. -Charlea Miller m Chicago.

Bernard Yopp of Racine was shaking
hands with old friends Monday. ;'|

\\ P
-

" WILMOT
, \ Hi I

Born to Mr. and

y March 10, u son.

Frank Scott of Antioch
G. Pacey Tuesday.

Mr. 'Mickle and Oliver Eberts. were
Wilmot visitors Tuesday.

Mrs J..Frank has been spending the
past week at theJohn Kanis home.

Mrs, Harry Lubeno spent" last week
with relatives at Sturgeon Bay.

Mr. Sieberta of Kenosha visited Mr.

Fred Ganger of the Naval Training
^^"*''*"' ^"'""^"^ "*«'' '"^ ^""^"y-

*Btation spent Sunday here attended his
•uncle's funeral, ' '

: Church "services for Sunday evening
;will now

. be held at 8 o'clock and Ep-
jworthvLeague at 7 o'clock.

: Mfss Elizabeth Jarvis entertained a
number of girl friends Saturday after-
noon in honor of her birthday.

[
Mrs. Geo. Pitman spent a few days

last week in the city with her aister,

Mrs. Berg and friend Mrs. Forbes.

Mrs. Dalrymple returned to her home
Saturday evening from the German-
American hospital and is doing nicely.

"• Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sherwood attended
the funeral of Mrs. Sherwood's grand-
father, Tho3. Wilmington at Grayslake
Tuesday.

\
The entertainment given at the

church Saturday evening by the Audi-
torium Lyceum Co., was splendid and
given to a full house.

Mrs, Rush Hussey Is in a Chicago
hospital where she had an operation

• performed on her neck. Her friends
hope to see her home soon in her usual
good health.

The Ladies Aid society held an all

day meeting with Mrs. Wald and Mrs.
Barnstable this week Wednesday. Sew-
ing was the business of the day and a
picnic dinner was served.

Charles Murphvautoed from Kenosha
Friday and called on his brother Fred.";

Mra-
' George Patrick, entertained

Word haa.'been received from Lieut;'
Wilbur Lewis that he is safe in France.

Mi»8 Mary Swenson, returned from a;
tivo week's visit with Kenosha frienda^
Thursday. '

i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Buckley, at
Kankakee, on March 13 an eight pound
daughter.

Fred Hasselman, who is In the Pas*
savant hospital in Chicago was reported '

as being' very low,

' Mrs. Bert Bouldien from Phoenix,
Arizona, was a viaitor-at the H. C. '

Boulden home Sundny.

• Rosa Pelleterie is out acain after be- .

Ing under restriction for the.german '

The election of officers called for
Tuesday at the Creamery has been
postponed, as no one appeared at the
appointed time.

Private Charles Bruel is home from
Alabama on furlough for two weekp.
He expects to see active
France soon.

The death of Mr. Richards came as a
phock to all on Kriduy, although it was
Icnown that he had not been in the heat
of.health for some time and his illness
was not considered lo be cause for any
alarm. .The funeral was held at the M.
E. church Sunday afternoon anc^ Rev.
fcnyder preached the sermon. To the
bereaved family wc extend pur deepest
pympalhy.

The Royal Neighbors took in a new
inember at their last week's meeting
and gave a farewell party for four
Members who are moving away but
^riot transferring their membership.
Mrs. M. Kapple, Mrs. Ruth VanPatten

' and mother, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs, J.
Fish. The first two being officers were

Vpresenthd with gold R.N. pins. Re-
-fieshments were served and a splendid
'fcocial time was spent.

few friends Thursday In honor of her ™?isle8,the last two weeks,
birthday^

George Hlggins and wife went to Oak
Park Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Lester.

Charley Brud one of our soldier boys
from Alabama is visiting his parents at
Camp Lake.

A number of improvements are to
be made on the interior of the new
cheese factory.

Byron Patrick who has been working
for the Case Tractor Works of Racine
came home Saturday.

Mr. Merrill has finished moving his
household goods and stock to the Mur-
phy farm in Brighton.

Frank Hahn and* family came
. out

from Chicago Thursday and are living
in Miss Anna Hahn'a home.

Henry Lubeno and wife and Mrs.
Booth spent the week-end at the Claud
Dixon home at Silverlake.

Mr. Taylor moved his household
goods to Racine Suuday where he in-
tends to make his future home.

service in

iixixxziiAi^ ti liium
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has returned fromM. J. Cannon
Waukesha, Wis,

Miss McLin spent Wednesday in Chi-
ca^fo with her mother and sister.

Mrs. Florence Achen of Kenosha,
spent Sundaywith her sisterand family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Toung moved on
Tuesday to their future home on the
Shaw farm.

Herburt Shea of Wadsworth, got the
nomination for Hoad Commissioner for
Newport township.

W. B. Stewart and wife returned
home on Saturday from St. Petersburg,
Fiarida, wht-re they spt-nt the winter.

- John Stewirt of St. Paul, Minn..
having spent some time atSt. Peters-
hurg. Florida, will spend some time
with relalivps htre.

The Red Cross meeting- will be held
Wednestiay March 27, at the parsonage
On account of the storm there was no
meeting last Wednesday.

I
H I C K O RY g

'. Pete Sorensen viaited the home folks
over-Sunday.

D. B. Webb spent Saturday and Sun-
day at Hickory,

No school the latter part of the week
oil account of the teachers' meeting.

Last Sunday, March 17, Mr. and Mrs,
David Pullen celebrated their 20th
wedding anniversare.' The nearby
neighbora with Mr. and Mrs T.

Petersen and D. B. Webb helped to

celebrate the event and enjoyed a moat
bounteous three course dinner. Mr.
mid Mrs. Fullea were presented with a

dinner set as this was their china

wedding. After dinner snap shots

were taken by Mrs. Wells and Irene

Savage. 'All enjoyed a good time with

a perfect spring day.

-Among those who went to Chicago
Saturday to hear Billy Sunday were
Miss Leora Sheen, Messrs. Mickle,
Eberls, and Stanke.

Mrs. Bolton, who has been sick with
pneumonia is much improved, her
daughter Mrs. Fleger of Racine and
son George are caring for her.

California Efficloiicy.

There Is an efficiency man In San
Diego who carries his profession to ex-
cess. He has n giri who lives In Los
Angeles. He visits her every Sunday
nnd writes every day. For want of a
new topic the girl asked him in n re-

cent communication If he really did
like her eyes. In reply the e. ni. re-
plied: "Replying to your Inquiry of
even dote, beg to refer you to my let-
ter. February 24, 1017. wherein the sub-
ject was treated exhaustively."—San
Diego Union.

Minute by Minute.
If you had tomorrow's work along

with the work of todoy, of course .vou
would nnd It too hard for you. But
this Is Just wliat you are doing when
you worry over what Is going to hap-
pen. No day has so many hard things
that wo cannot bear them, but we
never have strength enough at any one
time to bear the worries of sevqral
days together. Live minute by minute
If you would be equal to all that
comes.

AUCTION SALES
Having decided to quit dtiirying, I

will sell «t public auction on my farm,
situated 5 miles north of Antioch and 3J
miles northeast of Trevor and i mile
south of Salern, on

Monday, March 25

Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, the
following property towit:

14 head of live stock—9 milk cows.
4 work horses, yearling Belgian coir,

sulkey plow, 2 walking pbwa, 3 sec
and 2 sec harrow, hay mower, self

dump hay rake, cabbage planter, pota
toe elevator digger, land roller, spring
tooth harrow, rotary harrow attach-
ment tor plow, Case corn planter, with
fertilizer and chdck row attachment, 7-

disc harrow. Little Willie riding culti-

vator, walkinc cultivator, 2 shovel
plows, McCormick corn binder, grind
stone, garden hand drill and hand culti-

vator, steel drum land roller, fanning
mill, Endgate broadcast seeder, corn
sheller. silu rack, hay rack, 2 hay
wagons, spring wagon, platform scales,

milk wagon, top buggy, hot water in-

cubator 320 eggs, large brooder. 6 gal-
vanized steel bound brood coops, large
drinking fountain for chickens, black-
smith viae, 50 grain sacks, set single
and set double harness, 60 Plymouth
Rock chickens, quantity of seed .corn

The many friends of Mrs. A. Maaske
will be pleased to learn that she is re-
covering nicely from the operation for
appendicitis, she underwent Sunday at
her home in Bristol.

The honors for the class of ,'18 have
been awarded to Ruth Morgan as val-
dictorian and Katherine Madden sal-
^titerian. Ruth Morgan's average be-
ing 90 for the four year's work and
JCatherineMaddon's 89 2-5,

The Red Cross chapter has commenc-
ed collecting clothes for the Belgian,
and French relief, the articles to be'
forwarded to prisoners behind the Ger-
man lines. On Thursday afternoon the
monthly business meeting will be held.

During Wednesday's night electrical
storm lightning struck the big trans-
former at the mill and stripped pIx
electric light poles near Scherf 's fol-
lowing into tha Wm. Volbrecht home.
Thursday morning the transformer at
the mill was struck a second time.

The following program was given by
members of the Athena literary society
at the high school Friday afternoon:

Roll call—Irish anecdotes.
Song. "Come back to-Erin—Margaret

Schmallfeldt.

Recitation—Vivian HoUdorf.
History of St.Patrick'a Day— Made-

line Swenson.

Recitation—Richard Clare.

Song, "On Wisconsin"—School.

At the Primaries for the elpction of
State Senator on Tuesday, March 18'
the following votes were cost for Salem
township at the Camp Lake polls.

Democratic

—

Charles McCarthy 20
Joe E. pavies ^^^ 21
Republican-

James Thompson
^ 26

Irvin L. Lcnroot 29
Socialist— -

Victor L. Berger 5

The choir of the Holv Name church
consisting of the Misses Edna Loi.s
Ursula and Aileen Kerwin and Grace
Carey and the Messrs. Raymond Ru-
dolph, Ambrose Moraii, Lawrence Flem-
ing and Irving Carey sang Leonard's
high mass at the First Mass of Father
Joseph Savage In the Antioch Catholic
church Sunday morning. Afterwards
they were guests at, a large dinner
party given in hon^r of Father Savage
at the.home of his parent's Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Savage of Antioch.

John Nett, clerk of the U. F. H.
Fchool board for the ynst thirteen years
resigned hi'* office at the election Mon-
day, March 18. Two candidates were
run for the office, Mrs. E. C. Murphy
and R. C. ShotlilT. Of the thirty-three
votes cast Mrs. Murphy received twen-
ty-one and thereby became the first
woman director in the history of the
Wilmot school. Mrs. Murphy is well
qualified for this position having filled

the position of teacher in the Kenosha
nnd Kenosha county schools for twenty-
three years and is considered one of the
foremost In educational linos In Keno-
tiha county.

At the Town Caucus held at Camp
Lake in the Jank's dining room Sat-
urday, March 16, the following were
nominated to run for office at the com-
ing election, April 2:

Town chairman—D,. J. Vincent and
Tom Fleming.

Members of hoard.long term-Mr.
Epping, B. Hunt.
Mnmbera of board, short term—M.

and bariev, 300 bu pats, 20 bu wheat, 30, Reiter. Geo, Higgin?.
bu Early Ohio potatoes. 7 milk cand. 6
new milk cans, cook stove, household
goods. s.

Free lunch at noon.

Terms—6 months at Gfo.

L. J, Vogt, Prop.
Henry Sine, Auctioneer.

Will Petersun, Clerk.

lown clerk -Morris Hall nnd John
Evans.

Town treasirer-R. M. Dixon, Wm.
Morgan,

^ Juiti.'e of the Teace—0. F. Lewis.
Constables-John DeBelle. Silveriake;

Wm. DeBelle, Salem; and John Mutz,
Trevor.

*

By C^L.. SPEED.
There nro-threo great needs which this countiy, now engaged la the

greatest war of all time, feels most acutely. They are:
X Food for Itself nnd Us allies. . ,: ; . ;^ ',<

2. Labor to produce the food and the enormous quantities of lau-'
nlUons and supplies which are necessary to carry on the war.
.3. Money to pay for this food and labor, to buy ships' and muni-

tions, to compenadte the soldiers and sailors, aad provide for all the
-multitudinous actlvlUea of a nation at war. . .

,
The AVar Savings campaign—the sale of Thrift -and War Savings

stamps—offers an unique opportunity to supply aU these needs at once,
and to supply them from sources which ordinarily, In lorgo part, are
.neglected. The opportunity Is eiplulned, la a nutshell, la this one in-
jaucUoh: ^ -,

• v - . /

PLANT A WAR SAVINGS GARDEN. .

Millions of acres .of the best land In the worid are going entirely
to waste la Illinois,' producing nothing but noxious weeds.' To anyone
who Is familiar with the way every little portltm of ground is culti-
vated In Europe, the sight of all the waste land In even the best-cultl-'
vated. portions of America. Is amazing. These mllMoDs of acres ot waste-
land comprido

'
Va'cant- lots :nbd ' unyacd • back* yards Ih' the ; to^nS" aniJ-

'

cities, neglected' corners of farms, and haif-clonrod tracts of scrub
timber, all; of which might be, made to' prodiico large crops. I,et*8
mt)bUlz6;thp waste ^mllllon3^,:af. acres tills year, . ......A^y'.i- :.•- --

Tho waste labor power of this country Is as greot as the waste
land. We all think wo are working pretty hard, and talk a good deal
about Amerlcon energy and Industry. But let's analyze tlie facts a
little. Take the case of the children alone—and In. doing so, don't get
tho Idea that thio plan contemplates anything like violation of the clilld-
Ihbor laws, or the driving of the poor, half-fed children Into the shops
and factories, like Germany has done In order to supply her armies
with ammunition.

But there are thousands—yes, hundreds of tlionsands—of children
In Illinois who- have, practically nothing to do during the periods of
school vacations. The hoys play baseball nnd roam the woods, nnd do
other things because their physical and mental natures demand exer-
cise and adventure. The giris pluy their little "games and take walks,.
nnd mope around, and get In mother's way, all because Uiey Imve
nothing to do to keep their hands and minds occiTpIed. Every one. of
these boys and girls would be physically better off, ond happier nnd
more contented, If they were cultivating little gardens.

Waste labor Is not confined to the children. Tbcre Is not a man
who is employed in a bank, nn ofllce, a store, or even In o factory. w*h6
would not bo physically better off ff he spent a few mlaates each day
digging in a garden. Cven the women who fret about a speck of dust
In the parlor, and toll to keep tho kitchen floor spotleas, wonld lind
their nerves rested and their bodies refreshed If they forffst these things
once In a whnc, and scmtched In the dirt In the sunlight and fresh air a
little. Tea, there Is plenty of waste labor In Amerlcav and wasted
health because of It,

Now for the money end of ft. A twelve-year-old city bbr—I know
this to ,be true, because he- was roy boy—who became- lofcnsted in
gardening when the food mnserrtttlDn campaign wns. started tost year,
sold $3 worth of string bennSr lettuce and' green onions' from; a plot of
ground 12 by 18 f(»et In slztv My own bnck-yurd garden, 2ff»br 75 feet,
produced vegetables during the Rpason, which, by careful chccfiv would
have cost my family ^oa at the prices prevalllag at the coraeir gracerj'.
And I am no hortlcaltural expert, eltfcen

The War Savings committee for IlUnots wants a war savings-- garden
In every home la thr state this year. It wants every boy and. gllrt to
mlse vegetables for aale, ond- to Invest the proceeds In Thrift and' War
Savlugs stamps. It wants everr.man who can get hold of a; Uttlte' pJot
of ground to plant a gnrdcn on It. and to put the money he savoa a» o
result of that ganlon Into War Savings stamps. It wants the- women
and the glris to holpr to produce food and to can It, nnd to* put: the
money realized from the- sale of tfw prmhace. or saved because; It does
not have to be bought, lavestetl In Tlirift and War Savings stampsi.

The War Savings committee fnsggests that every form boy get his
fother to lend lilra an acreoC Ihnd. Kvcry farm hoy should plant a. war
saving- acre of corn or tomatoes, or onions, or lyhntcver crop Ills par-
ticular locality Is best fitted for. Uo shonid cultivate It cnrefuUy and"
market It to the best of his ability. In these days of war prices^ any
net Iye boy can realize enmigh mnnry from aa ncre to fill, one of $100
War Savings certificate cards with- stnjups. He should hot be content
with average yields. He should select his scotl carefully, test It, before
piinntlng, prepare the ground: right, nnd cultlvnte It all season. ANortlii
Carolina -boy, a member of one of the numerous com clubs throughout
the country, raised 230 bushels of coru on one acre last year. Not all'

ininola boys can expect to' reach. thEs record. In, fact, none of ' tllein.

may, but 100 bushels of com on a properly cultivated acre In thlsj.tJle'
greatest of corn states, Is" not unusual; Every boy should set;. H)0»
bushels- as his goal. '

Every farm boy and every Cnrm girt should raise a war savings- plfe:
this year. Get father to glveytm a^ **nmt,"" one- of those poor little woate-
llngs whtch would never have-

a-Jchnrw!^ tf left to root for itself among'
Us huslder and greedier brotilers. Tnfce that "runt," tend It carefully;,-
foed It by hand until It gets- oi start, and watcft It grow. If It dorjsnfb
tura^out 200 pouods of hog before €hrtstma» I mlna my guess, Andl20bt
pounds of hog Is worth somethlnc^ these days.

ELvery farm mother might ftave a flock of war savings hens;, or
mlghtsetasldethemllknndbuttefl-fcomowarsavlngacow, or might oven;
have a- war savings beehive- this year. The amount of money roallioOI
In thl» way iwould be amrizlngL Invested la War Savings stamps* Uj,

would pcctvldo a "rnlny day" ftmd which wocdd be useful If. a rnlnyr
day ever came, and which] wouM provide- on Income, year after yeaT.
Ther^ may como a tlmo tO' alD of tis whett wp can no longer w-wrtt.

Whea It does come It will he* mighty comfortable to have our money; Iht-

vested In government sccurltlies, working for oa.

It should bb the resolve- oC erery man who cultivates a fnnn tilvS

year to increase his yield over the average, aad to Invest his fiur^fw
earnings In War Savings stamps. In .Douglas county, for Instance, l-le

o<raer farmers are taking 10; per cent of the proceeils of every. Pale of
farm produce In War Savings stamps, and the tenant fanners are inbdng
5 per cent There Is no reason why this 10 or 6 per cent may nod be
made to come out of Incrcnsed yields.

Every bit of garden truclt produced at home servos the govorncaent
1r still another wny. The world Is short of food, nnd the countj^y Is

short of transportation facllItlcR. If you produce your vegotnhlMJ at
homo you relieve the congested rnllroads of the necessity of hauling
them to you, and you set free the field crops—the /^'ralns the fanner
produces In carload lots—to be shipped on to the aenboard an-ii sent
to our starving ullloa. Every family that feeds Itself Is, at Ihe same
time, feeding u starving family In France or England simply by adding
that much to llie world's supply of food.

HOW HE SELLS THE STAMPS

Rural Mall Carrier, Who Seta Fast

>acc, Declares It Is Easy If

You Know How.

0. V. Nicholson of PIttsfleld, Bl.,

holds the record, among tho rural mull

curriers of the state In the sale of

War Savings and Thrift stamps.

Nicholson la two weeks sold $3,000

worth of War Savings and. Thrift

stamps and Is adding to Ms record ev-

erj' dny,^ \

Selling Is a business and must be

handled In a business way. says Mr.
Nicholson.

"First let mesay this," la 'the wny
this patriotic carrier piits It, "The
raon who can't sell War Savings and
Thrift stamps 'could not sell gold

eagles at 10 per cent discount. I men-
tion the subject 01! Thrift stamps as

tliougk my customers had nlrcody an-

nounced their. Intention to buy nnd
thou make them sny- *now' nnd not

'eomo other time.' I tell thorn they

ay

are not making u donatloa to the gov-
ernment, but investing in the pe&i se-
curity in the world, bucked by a treas-
ury that no other nation can boast.

"I show them how their money In-
vested In War Savings and Thrift
stamps Is loaned to the government,
and conscQucntly reduces their taxes
by that much. I show them that they
are loaning the money to themselves
as well as their government for wo
are all partners of our Uncle Sam;
And last but not least I drive homo
this point Our boys are fighting at
the front to crush Prussian inllltariam
and make the world sofe for democ-
racy, and If we would do ourshare wo
must let our dollars fight at. home.".

War Stamps for Birthdays.
The Bum.totnl of all tho birthdays In

nilnolB in n year equals one Christmas
for everybody. As War Savings
Stamps were the .best Christmas pres-
ents,- they also are the best birthday
presents. Let War Savings Stamps be
your gifts to those' ybu love. '

.<

Winter will
; p

spring .will come **^fod

muldfarioiis things io be
done present themselves/,

housecleaning amongothers,

,

*Tis usually a time Vof con- .

fusion* Now if. your home;
equipment includes a

Vacuiiiii

^^ffler
No one secubnWibeed be
set apart, for then eycrjrj

daj^ft houBecIiuininir day]

The operation involvi

is stripped of most of il

dmdgery-real sanil

cleaning is possible.

We sell Vacuum
Cleaners on easy

payments

Pnblic Service Go.

of Northern Ills.

C. H. BARBl
flUculered OptoiiK

Antioch' Days, every, alfer|te. ^Vl

neaday. At H. J. Barbep.. EyeB<

examined and glasses fitted.

Eye Glasses Scientific^ Fitted'

A. HADLOCK. "Clh. M.

Optometrisl

At Keulman*s Jewfry Store

Antioch,

SeqtioitLodg&No,527A^;&A. M
lloliln rpKulnr corninunlcntir.J the fln't ond
Ihlitl Wtilnfiiiliijf evi'iilii*;s dB fVvtT nionlli.

VlflltliiK nretliern nlwifi wflcoine.
KRANK limmi, Sec'f. l». O.IUWHINS, "ff. M.

Th^KsMem Star mpftn crfooil anil fonrtb
TbiirMiiiKor encli niontii I

IV\ OaMONii. Sfc'r. Mjy WATSON. W. M

T. N. don-keiIy & cbi
Lotth and plKmrJn^>JW^'

Wnmorids. wntclie* and ait kinds ot
jenlKT} Bfr Ihm ttinn coiH:. xi Unit tba

prlM joa pny r*g;iilnrau»n«

2'l North DearbomtSt. Chicago.

For Electric
lighting, Bkturesy motosr^
irons, ranK,e8^' waihtng ma^
chines and all) other power
and heating; devices see -

Cash or eas-y^^ payment

P. D. SKILBECK,
Phone, 48J Grays Lake

House wiring our specialty

W. p. Bragg
Teacher of Violin

Pupil of Chas. K. Lindsay

Ueferenco

.Dr.F,S.Morrell, Antioch

LOTUS CAJVIP 1>19. 557 M.W..A
Mevts lit 7:30 ttie flrvt and ^^^^^^*
Uilril. Mondar nvt'iilnc of

I'verj'niontlilntboWooitnipn

ball, Aatlocb» ID. rinitliiz

Nelebbora aVutja welcome,

J. C. JAMES, Clerk. NOUmSFnOCTOB. V. C

BANK OF ANTIOGf
Buy and Sell Eichaugo and da

n General Banking Buflinesa

J.E. BROOK. Banker

L. G. STRANG
Licensed Embafmer and

funeral Director

ANTIOCH, ILL.

PHONE 'l2«-R
ALSO FARMER'S LINE .

E3S^
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